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Testing the water
Lifeguarding staff at. the Hereford Aquatic Center is working
with HAC director, Sandra Kilanowski, in water at right, in

preparation for the opening of the facility Saturday. Gates will
open for free swimming, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .. opening day.

Aquatic Center to ~p~.n~.~tu~day
Oy OEORGIA.JfVLF.R

St ..rt Writer
V 'all come!
The invitation is out, ending

more than a year of anticipation,
for men and wo ....en, boys and
girls, of all ages to enjoy swim-
ming allhe new Hereford Aquatic
Center,

The gates will open Saturday
alIOa.m. when lhc 135-footloog
watcr 51ide will bcinaugunued by
radio pcrsonality Captain Billy
and others,

Swimming for the day will be
free, until .5 p.m., said HAC
Manager Sandra Kilanowski,

A special event OR the schedule
for Saturday is the sand volleyball
chaUenge, pilling teams from The
Brand and KPAN Radio, in the

opening round of the Town and
Country J ubilec first annual sand
volleyball tournament.

Play will begin at the sand
court at the aquatic center at 10:30
3.m.

Saturday's opening is a prelude
to the grand opening and ribbon-
cutting, scheduled next Friday at
118.m.

Several city groups will
provide snacks for the Saturday
event, Hamburgers will be sold by
the Pilot Club wh ile the women's
division of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce will. have
a jumbo pickle booth.

Friends of the Deaf Smith
County Library intend to offer
cold drink and popcorn. Lemon-
ade and brownies will be sold by

the Deaf Smith chapter of the
American Red Cross.

The long-awaited opening of
the $1.2 million facility is assured.
said city officials ..

Originally,ollicials hoped the
swim center would be ready for
use in early June. However,
weather and labor problems
caused delays in finishing thc
pools and installing an irrigation
system.

The center manager has a staff
of lifeguards for both pools. She
said at least eight Iifcguards will
be on duty when both leisure and
competition pools are in use.

The lifeguard staff began
training earlier in the summer in
anucipation of an carheropening
of the center. Kilanowski had 16

lifeguards In the waler during the
days prior to opening in prepara-
tion for the arrival of swimmers.

To assist non-swimmers,
Kilanowski said a supply of
lifcjackets will be available, for
children as wclI as adults.

A regular schedule of water
aerobics, swim lessons and lap
swimming will be implemented
next week, she added. Schedules
with admission charges are
available at the center,

Both pools will be open "until
swimmers tell us it's too cold,"
City Manager Chester Nolen has
said. The leisure pool with the
water slide then will close.

A dome will be erected over
the competition pool in late
summer 10 provide year-around
swimming for the community.

No tax hike, pay raises proposed

County looks for
By GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Writer

Operating DcafSmithCounty in
the next year, beginning Oct. I,will
cost more, by about 5323,000, than
projected revenues, if Commission-
ers' Court adopts a proposed budget.

Commissioners spcntZ 1/2 hours
Thursday morning with their pencils
sharpened. reducing budget requests

made by county officials. then asked
County Auditor Alex Schroeter [0

report back on changes.
Schroeter said Thursday afternoon

thatlhe red uct io ns made by comrn is-
sioners added up to $168,603. Total
of budget requests is S3.556,244.

Projections of revenue and
expense do not include a tax rate
increase or a pay raise for county
employees.

are budget cuts
Precinct. road and bridge budgets

arc not included in the general fund
projections. Schroeter estimates the
road and bridge total budget at
$874,200.

The auditor projects ad valorem
tax revenues for both general funci
and rood and bridge at $2,4 54,900, on
a tax base 0($50] million. The base
is about $25 million more than the

Higher teacher pay, parental
involvement crucial, say leaders

AUSTIN (AP).-Early childhood
programs, higher teacher pay and
increased parental involvement are
crucial to improving education,
officials say after new rankings show
265 low-performing Texas schools.

The state rank ing system--which
also showed 245 cxemplary schools-
-is based on dropout'! and test scores.

Sen. Gregory Luna, vice chairman
of the Senate Education Commiucc,
said Thursday thai early intervention
is needed to give some children a
fighting chance at success.

"We'rc not doing enough of the
things outside the (educatiOll) system.
like prenatal care," said Luna, D-San
Antonio. He quoted one educator as
saying children at risk of dropping
out can be identified "al. concep-
tion. "

The siatc ranles schools based on
dropout rates and student perfor-

mance on the Texas As. cssmcnt of
Academic Skills, which tests reading,
wr.iting and mathematical skills.

Figures arc analyzed for the
student body as a whole and for
different segments of the student
population--black, white, Hispanic
and economically disadvantaged. If
even one segment doesn't meet state
criteria, the school i. ranked II

low-performing.
This year's standards arc tougher

than last year's. a fact reflected In the
increase in low performers from 54
to 26S. That's out or6,229 campuses.

Of the low-performing schools.
120 received the rating only because
of failure ratcson the math section of
the TAAS, panicularly by black
students, Educ81.ion Commissioner
Mike Mo~es said. Another 111
campuses received the lowest raung
only because of their dropout rate, he

said, citing In particular Hispanic
dropouts.

"There is some good news in t.hat.
we have identified those schools,"
Moses said. "It allows school
trustees. administrators.reachers and
parents toget involved ... to look al
remedies, changes thai nced to be
made to boo t studentperformancc."

Moses said greater emphasis
should be placed on working wilh
children as young as age 3 "and lay
thai foundation. and by the time the
students leave the third grade we
must sec that cxas students are able
to read."

Both Texas' dropoutratc and test
scores arc improving, he noted. But
Moses said he would like to sec
slUdentperformance improve morc
qui ldy and suggested that secccsstut
schools' programs could be used as
an example for others.

current year's total.
Amount of revenue is predicated

on a tax rate of 50 cents per $100 of
value, and acollccuon of98 percent.

General fund tax revenue witl touil
about £2,157,000. Other receipts ..
such as fines and fees, sales taxes and
interest, amount 10 S 1,075.450.
Receipts from all sources arc pegged
at $3,232,450.

Missing from the revenue list is an
item for state money for prisoners
housed in Deaf Smith County Jail.
County Judge Tom Simons pointed
out that most, if not all. of the state
prisoners have been moved to other
facilities.

Last year, the county received
approximately $445,000 from the
state for pri oners. So far this year,
the county has received S232,250.
The current budget anticipated
$37S.000 for the year.

To cover the projected deficit of
$323,794, Schroetcr said the county
apparently will have 10 dip into the
unencumbered reserve fund.

He estimates Deaf Smith County
will finish the current fiscal year on
Sept, 30 with a reserve fund of
$1.073.718, an increase from the
ending balance on Sept. 30. 1994 of
close to $35.000.

By the end of the next fiscal. year,
if revenue and expense run as
estimated, the general fund reserve
would drop to Slightly less than
$750,000.

Commissioncrs agreed Thursday
morning (0 study the new figures and
look for additional cuts before the
next regular meeting on AUI. 14.

Board approves
eac er pay raise

by split 4 2 vote
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
The subject was pay raises and it

was a topic that led to contentious
debate and culminated in a spl it VOle.

The Hereford Independent School
District board of trustees took up the
matter in a special. meeting Thursday
in the school board room that was
auended by a large number of district
employees.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt had proposed a 3 percent
across-the-board raise for all
teachers.

Trustees Randy Tooley and Raul
Valdez argued against raises, saying
t.he cost was too high for the district
to absorb forthe ]995-96fi5Cal year.

Ultimately,their votes against the
measure led to a 4-2 decision to grant
raisesthis year.

In response to teachers who
campaigned for raises for all
personnel, trustees agreed to do just
that -vgive hikes to teachers, other
professionals and paraprofessionals.

Maintenance, food serve and
transportation employees were not
considered (or raises, as their salaries
and raises are incorporated into a
separate schedule and submitted as
part of those department budgets.

In the end, the plan backed by
board president Jim Marsh, vice

president. Ron Weishaar and lI'Ustees
Joe Flood and Cherry McWhorter
called for varied raises for each
group. Trustee Roy Dale Messer was
not at the session.

Under the plan approvedThurs-
day, all teachers will gel a raise to
SI.ooo above the slate minimum,
except for teachers with a masiers

.degree, who will gel SI,5oo above
state minimum.

Other professionals in the district
will receive a 5500 raise. This
includes Greenawalt, assistant
superintendents Don Cumpton, Nena
Veazey and Corky Lockmiller, as
well as all other administrators.

ParaprofeSSionals will see the
minimum salary jump to $5.75 per
hour. All others earning above the
minimum will receive a 3 percent
raise based on the mid-point of their
pay scale.

Tooley and Valdez argued against
the raise, saying it will lake an
estimated $400,000 to $500,000 10
pay for the raises. money the district
cannot afford to budget this year.

The meeting adjoumed after the
salary debate. which lasted just over
three hours.

The board will meet again Tuesday
at6 p.m. for anot.hcr budget workshop
relating to the fiscal 1995-96 budget.

House approves cuts
for social spending

WASHINGTON (AP)--It was past
midnight, and after a long day of
private cajoling, House Speaker Newt
Gingrich was patrolling the Republi-
can side of the House chamber, in
search of the votes needed to squeak
through legislation the GOP
desperately wanted to pass.

Around him, other Republicans
conferred anxiously, thc outcome in
doubt on a bill to CUI $9.3 billion
from social programs whilc curtailing
enforcement powers of agencies such
as OSHA and the National Labor
Relations Board.

More than a dozen Rcpublicans·-
enough to tip the outcornc-vwithhcld
support until the roll call had formally
expired, signalling their dissatisfac-
tion with the measure. GOP aides
ncrvousl y ripped up-to-the-second
vote tall ics from a printer on the
House Iloor, checking to see who
hadn't voted, or who had defected.

"We didn't know unti I the last
vole that we had it," a relieved House
Appropriations Com IIIilice chairman
Bob Livingston said shortly after the
219-208 vote that sent the measure
to the Senate-sand an even more
uncertain fate.

The vote capped a long and
occasionally angry day of debate on
the House floor as lawmakers worked
past midnight for the second straight
day, intent on adjourning by
mid-afternoon today for a month
away from Washington.

"It's a great day if you're a
fascist." an angry Rep. George
Millcr, D-Calif., erupted late
Thur day nigh] in protest of a
provision in the spending bill to crack
down on lobbying by non-profit

groups .•
"The gentleman is out of order."

replied Rep. Robert Walker, R.Pa.,
presiding over the House, banging his
gavel so emphatically that it broke.

Among the programs targeted for
extinction in the bill is a $1 billi.on
account to hclp the poor pay their
utility bills and all funding for the
officeofsurgeon general. A summer
youth jobs program would also be
killed, at a savings of$811 million.

Spending cuts aside. the bill
permits states to deny Medicaid funds
for abortions for poor women in cases
of rape or incest; curtails the ability
of Occupational Satety and Health
Administration to enforce worker
safety rules; limits the reach or the
National Labor Relations Board in
policing unfair labor practices and
contains numerous other provisions
that Democrats found objectionable.

In one triumph for the GOP
moderates, however, a conservative-
-Icd bid to end the federal govern-
ment's principal family planning
program was rejected.

As Democrats criticized the bill for
its individual cuts, Republicans
countered with their ovcrarching goal
of balancing the budget.

"The sky is nOI falling," said Rep.
John Porter. the moderate Illinois
Republican who was the bill's
principal author.

Democrats said otherwise, and
President Clinton, who has thrca&encd
to veto the bill, judged it harshly at
the White House.

In the end, 213 Republicans and
6 Democrats for the measure, while
189 Democrats and ] 8 Republicans
opposed.

Nation1s jobless rate edges
up to 5.7 percent in Ju y

WASHINGTON (AP)··The
nation's jobless rate edged up to S.7
percent in luly as weakness' in
manufacturing continued to hold job
creation to minimal gains.

The Labor Department said today
that the number of nonfarm payroll
jobs increased by 55,000 last month
following a strong Junc advance. The
labor market essentially wa
unchanged in July and the unemploy-
ment rate has been static for months
as the economy cooled dramatical.I.y,
the department said.

The job creation figure was
disappointing. less than half the
number predicted by most analysts.
Still, they say I.heeconomy has begun
(0 recover after shrinking in the
second quarter for the first time in
four years.

Today'srr:port is based on two
separate surveys. The unemployment
rate is determined by a poll of
households, while the job creaLion
figure is supplied by businesses.

A loss of 85,000 jobs in the
manufacturing 5eC1O.r, the b.ggest
decline since a 93,000 drop in
January 1992. included IClllpotIry
losses because of aulO industry
shutdowns due 10changes far &be new
model year. Most of the closed pi:
have since reopened.

The unemployment rate I'OIC from
.5.6 percent in June. which hadf ..
0.1 or _percentile point ftom May
as 250,000 jobs were created. The
June gain in payrolls wulhe larp-a
in (our month •.
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( Local·Roundup)
Recycling day scheduled

The Hemfmt Beautification Alliance and Qmmunity Oui.stian
School will co-sponsor the monthly recycling day from 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m. Saturday on the St. Anthony's School parking lot.
Items that will be accepted are: clear glass, bundled newspapers.
car batteries, aluminum cans and other metals.

Rain clouds disappearing
The mcrcurycUmbed to 86 degrees Thursday and dropped

to 66 degrees overnight, as the forecast calls for more of the
same. No rain is In the forecast. Skies will be partly cloudy
Friday night and the low is expected to range from 60 to 65
degrees with a light and variable wind. Saturday will be mostly
sunny, with temperature climbing into the lower 90s. South
wind will be 5-15 mph.

C"",",-_N_ew_s_. D_i_ge_s_t _J
World/Nation

WASHINGTON-1empers flare in me House as lawmakers work through
a daunting pile of legislation before beginning a month-long break.
Republican-drafted measures to cut social spending, hike the Pentagon
budget and rewrite telecommunications law all await action _ in less than
24 hours.

WASHINGTON·· The House nears a decision on a bill that would open
the lclecommunicalicJls sysaem 10urqm:t'OOllOO oompetilim and chmaticaIly
change the way Americans get information and communicate with one
another.

ZAGREB,Croatia--A top U.N. mediator was heading toZagreblOday
ina. final bid to persuade Croatia to accept a rebel Serb peace offer. The
Croatian government, which has sent t 00,000 battle-ready troops along
front lines, said the Serbs' fll'Sl~verotTer10 negotiale a peaceful reinlegration
of their territory to Croatian rule was not good enough.

GULF SHORES, Ala.--Red Cross shelters emptied as quickly as they
had filled and tourists jammed highways leading 10 Alabama's Gulf Coast
as Hurricane Erin ended two days of fury. The storm left behind some
frazzled nerves, and plenty of shattered windows, snapped power lines
and cracked tree limbs.

WASHINGTON·- The bitter noor fi.ghl.Overpublic hearings for Sen.
Bob Packwood was a day old. The Senate Ethics Commiuee hoped, as
one member said, to swab "a little Mercurochrome on hurt feelings"
and begin discussing penalties. Then the committee staff stunned the six
members: Two more women had formally accused Packwood of sexual
misconduct.

State
AUSTIN··So how do Texas school districts match up based on state

performance ratings711le answer isn't as clear as it may look at first glance.
An Associ8l.edPress computer analysis of Texas Education Agency mnk:ings
reieased this week showed the Houston Independent School District with
lhe-.!!l'»l~.~s •.rece.~Y!nJthe. lOW.est perfonnance .r.ank.ing,.31.

~ ~:"QfI}I'01IIMfIDOd programs.. higher teachcf ~y addincrcased' ..
• PareD. taUnvo~lI'.',aJVruqal.to improv.ing educatiofl'~'~f~~i~ ~y .;'

after MOW rankings show~6S lew-performing Texas dotJls.· .
AMARILLO-·Peace Camp kick.soffLoday asa somber reftection on

the world's first atomic attack 50 years ago. Participants say they hope
to chip away at the public complacency and normality of violence.

WASHINGTON-- With the combustible welfare reform debate moving
10 the Senale floor, Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison threatened 10 oppose a
compromise bill that she said would unfairly penalize high-growth Slates.
After learning Thursday lhat Ihe compromise drafted by Senaie Majority
Leader Bob Dole inc luded language thai could treat states w.ithgrowing
populations more harshly,the Texas Republican threatened to withdraw
her support.

DALLAS ••A high.ranking Libyan official entered the United Stales
iIlegaJly from Mexico with aid and phony documents provid~ by Dallas
real estate invtsror HeruyBiJlingsley, federal prosecutors said Thursday ..
The allegations apinst Billingsley were made in federal court in Washington
and in a wriuen statement.

DALLAS.-A $395 million radio station deal will more than double
the size of Chancellor Broadcasting Co., formed just two years ago by
a leading investment firm intent on building a major radi~ company.
ChaR(;ClJorsaid ThUTSdayit is buying Shamrock Broadcasting Inc. for
$395 million in cash, raising to 33 the number of radio stations owned
by the Dallas company.

DALLAS--The cola companies have found a new battlefield upon
which to fight for America's taste buds _the home of th~ Dallas Cow~ys.
Pepsi-Cola gleefu IIyannounced Thursday thaIa deal wijh Texas Stadium,
home oflhe Dallas Cowboys, will kick Coca-Cola's can out of the arena
for 10 years.

POlice,
Emergency

Reports ELIZABETH TREVINO
AUI. 2.1995

Elizabeth Trevino, 55, of
. Hereford, died Wednesday in High
Plains Baptist HospltaJ in Amarillo.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Satmday in San Jose Calholic Church
with the Rev. .Domingo Castillo.
p8SlOr,offiCiating. Burial will be in
SL Anthony's Catholic Cemetery, by
Gililland-Watson Funeral. Home ..

Mrs. Trevino, a native of Del Rio,
had lived in Hereford since I9!i9. She
WILl. commercial housekeeper and
belonged to San Jose Calholic
Church.
. Survivors arc 'wo daughters,
Bealrice Trevino and .Es1eUa Murillo,
bodI of Hereford; 8 sister. Maria
Garcia of Amarillo; five brodlers.
Pablo Matifiez Jr., of Del Rio,
A··selmo Marinez and Dam.cio
Mmnez. boCh fA Arizona.. andRamOll
Marinez and Ro,erio Marinez. both
of Ha:cford, (our granddtildNnndc---·.. ':.-:::~~ ......Ga~t-P*bild' 0)..... ,.o. .. m.........."n.~
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Emergency reports for the 24-hour
period ending at 7 a.m. Friday
ancludedthe following infonnatiori.

HEREFORD POLICE
A 32-year-Old male was &.rrest.ed

Gn county Warr&nL
TJaffic incident repon was filed

'. Ihe 100 block of Nueces.
A domestic disturbance was

reponed in the 100 block orCataipa.
Thefl of a cbrOIM bauery cover

....asreportedin die 400 blocl:ofSw.
Theft of an air conditioner was

reported in the 200 block of Aw. E.
ConlribWng to dlo delinquency of

• minor was filed in.lhe 100 b.lock0(
Austin Rd.

Peace Cam,p
to put focus
at gathering
on first bomb

8y JEAN PAGEL
Aaoclaled Press Writer

AMARILLO.1bJ:as (AP)-Pace
Camp kicks off today as a somber
reflection on &beworld '.5 first atomic
attack SOy~ 110.

PanicipaDts say they bope to chip
away a~dte pu~lic: complacencrlnd
nonnahly of VIOlence. .

"Leaming to live wi&bIOmadoes
and earthquakes is one thing," said
Mavis BeUsle, who lives acloss the
highway .from the Panlex nqclear
weapons plant, 17milcs nonheutof
Amarillo.

"War is not an act of God, .. 1M
said. "Human beinp do iL It's not
something we have to accepL ..

Peace Cam.p-an BMual medilllion
on the horrors of Hiroshima--
concludes Sunday wilhlhc theme
"Beyond the Bomb: Where Do We

.Go from Here?" Organizers will
focus on lhc stalUS of disarmament
and Ihe tricky environmental issues
associated with plutonium. .

The last several Peace Camps
A . b listed A .'. seem a stark contrast 10 prorests of
. USLJn, u~ 15. usun addresses to the '80s. when activists gOlarrested
complr w!lh Se.nate rules. for blocking the driveway 10

Whurnll'C ~Id Th~rsday he was America's nuclear-bomb assembly
under the Impression that the plant.
residency rule--which he has called Public accessibility 10Panrex his
"silly" and "nuts"--had been heightened after &be swire .. .from
changed. bomb production to dismantlement

The Senate Administration of about 2.000 weapons a year.
Committee did remove the Austin The DeparunenlOfEnersy slafted
residency requirement early in the conducting tours through parts of the
1995 Iegislative session, but a week plant And officials last year named
later the panel reinstated it, unbe- a panel of Texas Panhandle citizens
Imownst to Whitmire. to offer advice on safely and heallb

"I was just flabbergasted when I issues.
was challenged on it," Whiunire said. But pacifists cannot relax, Ms_
"I hope you can appreciate the Belisle said.
difficuhi.es it's caused me." "The nuclear age has closcdoU

Questions have been raised in a lot of decision-making from die
news reports over whether Williams public at large because of all Ihe,
did personal work 00 state Limeand secrecy attached," she said. "It's
whether Galvan did enough work for important if we want 10 be •
his $5,OOO-a-month consulting democracy to take control of that
contract. again."

Texas law prohibits state Ms. Belisle has attended every
employees from doing outside work - Peace Camp since the gathering
-for themselves or for their bosses·-started in 1983, .
on taxl?ay~r's time.. . She helped plan '95 activides

. Whitmire repeated Thursday that including workshops, vigils and a
hl~ ~mployment arrangement with religious service Sunday morning at
Williams was legal. the maingatc to the weapons plant .

He faulted his ~ffice management whereabout 3,200 people work. .
style fo~ Galvan s.apparent la~k ~f "There'snorealproblemwithlhal
p~ducllo~. He said Galvan didn t as long as they don't try. to insen
write .projec t reports .or memos themselves onto th.e fede.ral prqpet. _ . -

because "I don't create paper." ty," said Pantex spokesman Tom
Galvan's "product is my being Walton.

prepared at criminal justice meet- Most of the acdvities are
ings," Whitmire said. scheduledfordownlOwo AmarUloor

Whitmire traced some of his thePeaceFarm,agrassy20-ac::repIOC
problems 10 when he took over &be whereMs.Belislelives Shesaidshe
criminal jU~lice pan~lin J~nuary expects 7S 10 100 parti~ip8nts.
199 3. He S!lldhe wasn .tcertal~ how Les Breeding, a legisladve analySi
to deal. with ~..c~mmlUee. With so in Austin, said activists must Coree
mUCh.resp?nslblhly ..H~ said ~e ~as greater scrut.iQYof the Cold W... 's
~o~k~n~, m a criminal jusuce legacy.

C~~SIS., "Pantex is still a very impon&nt
. T~ere ~~ally ~en:n t very many place as far as our American nuclear

gUidelines,. he ~ald. policy is concerned, even dlau",
He ran his office off the cuff and we're in a disannamenl mode now

came up w~th a system that worked and things would seem to be pretty
well. he said. positive," said Breeding, a former

When the last legislative session PeaceFarmresidentarreSlCdin 1988
began, ~hitmir~ s~id he contin~ed for blocking traffic outside .Pant.ex..
his practices, which included no time Leroy Mattbiesen, bishop of the
sheets for staff members and no travel Catholic diocese in AmariUo, said USC
expenses charged to the state. of atomic bombs in 1945 devalued
. He said he does not use time sheets human life and created a society that

like other senators boca use he does condoees euthanasia, abortion and
not give "comp. time" 10 his capital punishment.
employees. He said he pays them He emphasized the futility of
enou~h 10 demandlo,ng hours. . nuclear stockpiles.

HIS staff doesn t file travel "We've come to realize that you
expenses because he hires with the cannot resolve conflicts wi&buse of
understanding that they will follow nuclear power:' said Matthiesen, a
hi~ between Houston and Austin, he Peace CampparticipanL "You not
said. only desuoy the so-called enemy, but

Whitmire did not comment on lhat you invite the danger of destroying
investigation Thursday. your own society."

Waiting for immunizations
The waiting area in the Health Department office was full Thursday as school-age children
waited their tum to get shoots they needed before registering for school. The immunizations
are provided at no charge and the clinic continues through 5 p.m, today.

New policies will be considered
on heels of Whitmire experience

AUSTIN (AP)--Lawmakers are
exploring the possibility of setting
specific office management policies
for Texas Senate committees as a
result of trouble experienced by Sen.
John Whitmire.

Whitmire, the Houston Democrat
who chairs the Senate Criminal
Justice Committee, has come under
fire for his hiring practices and
spending of state money.

He told the Senate Administration
Committee on Thursday lhal he was
unaware that Senate rules required
employing Austin-area residents
when he hired two Houston men for
his committee.

"Ihave never knowingly violated
a written Senate rule," he told the

Harris, R-Arlington and Administra·
lion Committee chairman.

"Therefore, there are no rules on
these until the Senate. as a whole,
adopts them."

However, Thursday's meeting was
not about office management policies.
The committee was considering
budget proposals for the Senate's
various committees, but some
senators asked pointed questions
trying to gauge how committee
chairmen felt about issues such as
staff residency.

Whitmire took the opportunity to
address some criticism that he has
received.

Whitmire has been scrutinized for
hiring Pat Williams, a Houston
attorney, and Israel Galvan, a
Houston computer specialist.

Both men were drawing state
paychecks last session, and questions
arose concerning their residency and
job practices.

Senate rules say committee staff
members must hve in the Austin area.
Williams and Galvan never lived in

DNA expert stays c'ool
in ·face of prosecution

committee.
Members of the administration

committee agreed that mostrules on
office management were left largely
up to the committee chairmen.

"Righi now, the areas that we're
talking about arc not areas that are
enumerated in the Texas Constitution;
they arc not areas that arc within the
general Senate rules." said Sen. Chris

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP)·-He likes
the DNA test for sick people. He
hates it for criminal suspects. And
that, in a nutshell, is who John Gerdes
is and what he stands foro-no matter
what OJ. Simpson'sprosecutors may
suggest.

They suggested a 10l Thursday in
the cross-examination of the
defense's most effective expert
witness. They called him ahircd gun.
They suggested he was underquali-
fied. They practically made fun of his
stint at a pineapple company.

But.Gerdes, a Denver microbiolo-
gist, stood firm, never flinching
during the long, detailed questioning
from prosecutor George "Woody"
Clarke. Gerdes insisted that a form
of DNA testing called PCR works
well in medical cases, but still has too
many bugs for it to link people like
Simpson to murder.

"I think he was an incredibly
competent witness. He was very
composed," said Erwin Chernerin-
sky, a law professor ar the University
of Southern California.

Indeed, Gerdes is doing so well on
the stand for the defense that his only
challenge may be to keep his voice

up above the snoring in the court-
room.

The methodical, jargon-laced
cross-examination appears to have
left the jury bored. Even the usually
attentive jurors were leaning forward;
head in hand, eyes hal f open, note pad
on the floor. Two jurors appeared on
the brink of falling asleep several
limes.

"Ilike Woody Clarke. Ithink he's
a real good lawyer," Loyola Law
School professor Stan Goldman said.
"But you don't convince anybody of
anything if they're asleep. On cross,
they're hearing some things, but I
think a lotof it is slipping by because
it's droning on ."

If Gerdes continues to hold up
under cross-examination, which
resumes today, he may convince the
defense thai itdoesn't need 10 call its
wildcard Nobel Prize winner, K~
Mullis.

The inventor of the very DNA
procedure that Gerdes has been
testifying about, Mullis is considered
something of a loose cannon in the
scientific world. Acerbicprosecutor
Rockne Harmon appears itching to
question him aboin everything from
his admitted LSD use to his guilty
plea to a domestic violence charge.

Phone worker strike may come Saturday
PHILADELPHIA (AP)·· The

Communication Workers of America
promises "a scary situation for the
consumer" if more &han 200,000
unionized telephone company
workers walk off the job at midnight
Saturday as threatened.

Operators, repainnen,tech.nicians
and customer service representatives
will sttib if OGnll'aCtsare not reached
with.ill relional phone companies,
the unton said Thursday.

"The members have voted to
authorize I strike, In give the CWA
permission to call a strike if
neceuary," said Jeffrey Miller, a
n.... on.1 union.pokesman in
W . ingmn. .

The COfDP.Blliessaid that phone
lCtVice would remain inlKt in: the
event of I atrite.

Miller said. The companies "are all
positioning to go beyond basic
telephone service ... cutting 10 the
bone to make these investments."
. Nearly all oflhe companies have
cut their work forces in recent years.

There have been several strikes
since. the seven regional phone
companies were formed followlllg the
government-directed brealcup of
AT&T in 1984. The largest came in
1986. when about 68,000 workers
struck telephone companies in New
York and 12 western taleS.

In exchange, the company has Bell.Adantie, which wlSstnlCk in
agreed not In cut heallb benefiu to 1989 by the CWA,. is in the proceu
strikers or fmd pmnane!lt ~~ce. of contingency pi lUlling in theevcnl
menta for them, akl PM FcmU, a of a strike, id Sharon Schaffer, I
CWA qolCIDIaR in St. Louis. SOC company spokeswoman in Philadel·
1el'¥01 Miuouri, Tex .. , Oklahoma, phil.
Klnus and Arbn ~.. None of the '(be work of die operIIOrI,
other «»mpanies offered similar ccehliicim., repairmen and customer
.qreements. .. ice repeSentatiVei would be

1be c.urRnl CODb'Iel Wb. wbich blldetlMen by mllUl eta. Schafl'er
lnvOlvedifferent - ueawlb .::.'d. .
- 'COIIII*'Iy,lIId. inIIInceI, - y are abe critical wort

lor·etCh . , Ire lOin_ ," ,sc:.hlRir ,-:-' "We
p - ~ in . thepboM COfiUn-ue 1.0 pJOv.ide bak:
.. _-- ._ ..... iOaA. L.A.·'...,... ...~ ~ 1ef\I~.

"Job - " ,.. bo·. ..." 1'hecom -"~. p_ - do IHIt wi

The affected companies are:
AmeriteCh, Bell Atlantic, Bell South.
Pacific Telesis, US West and GTE of
SouiliwesL The union reached an
agreement last year with the seventh
company. NYNEX, which cOvers
New York and New England.

A contract with 39,000 union
employees at SBC Corp .., formerly
Southwestern Bell, also expires at
midnight Saturday. but the union
must give the company 30 days'
notice berore striking.

(or hiring replacement workers,lhe
said.
. In Chicago,lalks were continuinJ

Thursday between tbe union afIit-"
Ameritech. CWA staffrepaentative
Henley Johns wasnotoptimiSlic dill
a Sll'iltc would be avoided.

"The situation is still not.DOd.
We have many. mtny, inlRY
unresolved ilsucson die ulble .. this
lare date," Johns said.

He was also skeptical of the
companies' promise 10· provide
adeqUlle service in the event of •
strike.

Johns said th.t far·lUChinl CUll
at Ameritech mean there Ire 100 few
~employeeslOllleqry
cover tho jobs done by lheunionl .

"It', Pi", lObe. leary liWlUon
for thecOlllumet," lohn1l1id, "II' •
going to be "'01'lC . "I over been
in thepasL"

w!!:.~~·-1ed::'==
dmp in lIItv~e In me eveaa 01 •
Wib.

"Wo've got enou.b . Ie.
i*I4:Mb1e:Uoteep th -II ~ ..

d.



Back~to..school fashions
These and other fall fashions from Anthony's will be inc1uded
in the seventh annual fall style show sponsored by the Women's
Division of the Chamber of Commerce on Aug. 10 at the Heref<Xd
Country Club. Luncheon win be served at 11:30 a.m, and the
style showstarts at 12 noon ..Pictured are Roger Gonzales and
Heidi Villanueva. Roger's glasses are from 20/20 Eyewear.
TICkets are $8 and are available at the Chamber office (364·3333).

( Ann Landers

Rural old-fashioned general stores; same as
new trendy mega-supermarkets of today

,B, MARY G. RAMOS east of Austin.
Tbena'''' Mcwain. New ~uademIrk ~.-we

Inlltban an:as, where most Thxans sits in the middle of the SIDle, but
live these day,s, mega-supermarkets. wi&il, a very modem soft-drink
arelhe ueod. Thcybave seemingly machine ~ross the aisle. Mixed in
eva:ythiQI- not.only rood items. bot with brand-new madlandise _
also upirin and. Pepto Bismol, display-only ilems that were "the
screwdrivers and lighl. bulbs. 'bug verylaleSl" merchandise 7S or 100
spray and flower seeds. They're big.' years ago .. De1icale old dons and
efficient. .andeach looks jusilite the antique quilts are displayed above.
olber. shel ves of brig hi.T·shins and sturdy

In some rural ~ of Texas. the blue jeans. UrSe balls of stilT,ncw
original "cveryU,ing"stores·· the twine are stored ,on the Door .infront
old·fashioned general stores'· have of a case holding celluloid collars.
lbeen servingtbcir loyal local dienlCle itopped by several old hli'boxes. A
in tbe same way, though on 8 more rolling wooden library-type ladder it
modeslSca1e, since.the 19thcenLUry~ still used to fetcb items from blah

A few of these rural one-stop shelves. A dusly but fascinadng
shops.however.sclltheirdungareeS. museum-and-sronigeroomisupsuUlI.
farm tools and veler.inary .supplies in At Stuenner'8 you can bu, •
stores Ihat arc tnec·deep in IIQSta1gia. low-tech cane rashing pole or you can

Along with the IivestOclc feed. make 'high-tech copies. And this is
no-nonsense Sb'8w bats. and soda definitely the place to come for .stafC.-
waters you. don't see in the city, they ot- tile-art pecan-tree threshing poles.
still have wood-buming stoves. penny An ~"joining snack bar senes up
candy (well, almost a penny). and .hamburgers,pizzaand~tflSh,k)pped
collections of old tools and equipment off with Blue BeU ice cream.
for visitors to view. TO GET THERE -From Intc:r5IaIC

You have to look for these stores. , 35,l8:keU.S, 290 east about 60 miles
You'll never spot one if you're from Austin to LedbetlCr.
zipping down an interstate. Most . IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD -
oCten.the old",timey general store is Round Top., about 16, miles aw.•y.
on a farm·to-marketroad around the holds antiques and arts-and·crafts
bendaild down the road apiece from shows eadl springand fall. Theteare
the nearest town that is of sufficient several excellent bed-and·breakfast
size to be found on Iihighway map. inns in 'theviciniLy; Royer's Round

You'll recog~ize a, genuine, TopCafehastop-notchfood. Henkel
old·fashioned general storcby the Square is a cluster of ~istoric
sounds the screen door makes: a buildings you can lour.
screek whe~ you open Itand a gentle Winedalc Historical Center, ~ miles
bang when ncloses. . ' ._ east of Round Top, holds pionecrClafts

~e . coun~rs are well- worn , showsdUljnglhcspringandfaD.Round
havlDg been ode.<lover the years. by Top festivals, and tours of historic
hund~s~f small han,ds clulChm~ buildings the ycararound. From
pennies, mckels a~d dimes a~ lhclr Ledbetter, lake FM 1291 southeast 11
small owners waued to p~rchase miles to Warrentoo,lUmnorth on SIaIC
trea,ts. The~ they were burm~hed LO Highway237and.gv4( milesto.Rotnl
a rich patina by the rubbing ·.of Top. '
hundreds of overall-cover~ bellies ,EAST TEXAS
whoseo~ners were .paymg (or_ a - CE.Roger'sanclSonsaoreisnesded
ftannel.sh I!'l. or a sbavmg brush or a. in towering Easl Tcxas uees between
new gr.u~bang hoc.. . .. ' Henderson and tawm. The en\Clprise

. A. VISI~W. one .of these ~lores. IS a is 106 years old~ lhebuilding dates
lnploa~lmpler ume.aqeteier lime, from 19.27...ManyoflhcdiS;layc:ues.
when neighbors knew each~lher and as well as the main couDter. are
""hen~oII'lB to "'~ IIlore w~ as much antiques, buuhc merchandise is very
a SOCial oecasion as It was a modem.
commercial one: . . ,_ . Large. open cardboard. bins ofnaik

Parl.of the delight ofvlsllmg th~ of every size imaginable are lined up
~ery~we'y places ..of the past IS neatly .under the edge of the counter,
hngermg long enough. to feel the out ofthe w.ay but handy ..Across the
~ofle~. slower pace of .the slO~eand aisle, Blue Bell treatS tempt customers
us nel~hborhood_ - to take lh~.t1me to from a serve-yourself rllcczer.
chat withthe owners_an~ _10 llsten.to Screws and smaIl nails are piled
the cadence of conversauen bet.wecn into antique bins, A wall of old post-
the ,regular customers and the sta,ff, office boxes stands against the back
h IS the sound of today With ..- "!"-__ - ...-~-------------- ....

overtones of a lime gone by.
Here is a small sample of some of

Texas' classic general stores. along
with a brief listing of other attractions
in their neighbortu)(xI.s:.
CENTRAL TEXAS

The Stuermcr Slorcat Ledbetter
has been in the same family since
1891. Unlike many of its cousins.
Stuermer's building is on a major
highway· U.S, 290 about 60 miles

HUn] your kids
arelt!getting
any younger.

Growing Up Drug Fret is a.parent~s guide 10 prevention, Call,ourtoU-free
number for your fret copy. There's not a minute to lose.

1-800-269-4237

)

BEROAMO,ll8ly (AP) - Luciano
Pavaroui didn't have to sing inthis
role: witness in the case of a massage
centerownerunder investigation for·
fraud.

Prosecutors met with the tenor
Wednesday, one of a series of
celebrity c lients questioned.

Piera.nlonio Betlelli, a onetime
nurse who ran the "Cily of
Bergamo" physiotherapy center. is
beirig investigaledon charles he was I

operating without proper medical
credentials and illegally dispensing
prescription drugs.

"r've never been to Benelti's,"
.Pava'Olli told reporters afterward. "It
was he who came 10 me when I
needed massages ."

walt.1Od vin .... e buiiness machines
sit lido-by.,. on nearbyshelVlI.

1Welvoot IS ~ ,lasacandy jIn
filledwidlpea_~ seeds crowd
• 1IbIe .. In lhe apnDg. EulTeUl'ls'
faWll'iailelll1lere: CtOWderIopilUos.
~1e·huU. and cream peas, among
them.

TOGBTTHERE - .Prom.lntersIlle
2O.IIbU.s.6J1IOUIb 11 mikstoTylcr,
men Slate Highway ,64 east 10
Hendel_then FM 782 northeasll,2{
miles 10 the slOre, near the S'tewart
community. '
, Wlw some consider the ultimate

in old-fashioned general .stores,. the
T.C. Lindsey&: Co. SlOre is in
JonesvilIe~justnonh of 1·20 and almost.
10Louisiana. Ithas been featured on
TV and i!, bunChes of mqazinc and
IIeWSJIIPt.I' articles. The place has been
used for scenes in six movies, "hiding
two by the Disney StudiO and one by
NBC.

1beallapi:e has been.nmd since
1.147,die building since the CII'IY 1920s.
For more &han 60 oflhose)'C8J'S. Sam
Vaughan was a vital par, of T.C.
Lindsey. 1811, suai,ht.backed and
lively. Mr. s.n,as ,hewas afTectionale-
Iy known. deliglled in sbowiQg visiIors
his "pteUies"_ hb·colIectim d lIItique
equipment !lid gadgeIs • and,explaining
1:heuscs of a1~the oddments.

MOSlof the main pan of the T.C.
Lindsey IIOI'C. is chockablock with
everyday necessitieS. fcombating
powder to belts and from teakelUes
io 10011. Mr. Sam 'J "pretties." are
displayed primaril.y in lUI .~joining
room. Mr. Sam's brother; Tom, now
carries ,on '11'0 family Iradition,
including a yoke for oxen and a
hand-cranked gin.

TO GET TH£RE ,- Interstate 20
east to, FM 134. then turn north 2
miles to JonesvUIe.

IN THE NEIOHBORHOOD -
Jefferson. a town with the charm of
thcDcep South about 22 miles
nonhwestofJonesviUe viaFM 134,

hu several clauD bed4nd.tveakr1ll
inRI_Chi"" alicplealhopl. A few
...ilellOu ..... of Jeffenon 011 Ibe
1Cu ...LcNliIIMa border is CIddD
Lake, luardecJ by venerable •
mop·(ettooaed' cypeu ~._
NORTH..cINTIlAL TBXA.S

Your gnctinl at the ·RouLon
General 5I0I'0 inCooke County win
be (rom • yoan.,. mID thin Itlbe
T.C. Lindsey .store. but it wiD be no
less friendly lad peglriCJUI. Between
interruptions to pump some gu:. sell
a pack. of cbcwinllum ex trade I0IIIO
gossip, Nick Muller is happy to leU
you about. Routon and about his
family's store.

The ,enterprise has operall:d
continuously sinc:e 1879; the MuU~
family bas owned it for a IiUle over
20yem.

TheROSSlOn store'. remembrance
oflbinls puU. manifeslCd in the old
tools aDd equipment hunl aboutlhe
place and me old phoIographs oftbe
SlClI'e and its fonner owners and
customers thai decorate lhe walls.

Some oflhe men:bandise .is
unusual 10city eyes ·lIId lUte buds.
When was th.e Iut time you drank.
botdeofNehi Peacb? OrNehi Blue?
And juse: wbat OIvor is lJlue, anyhoW?

10 GET THERE - From IntcntaIe
35, lW1l,"Sl on PM 922 at Valley
View Ind go about IS miles.
, IN TH£NBIGHBORHOOD· The
town of Muenster is • fl.vorlte stop
for German saosqes and cheeSes.
From Rosston, take FM 922 east
about 4 miles to PM 373; &urn north
and go 10 milellO Muenster.

, In Lindsay., 8-1/2. mUei eIIst Or
Muenster via U.S. 82._ is SL Peter's
Catholic Church. I Romanesquc
Revival·style chUICh with intricately
painted inrerior walls and ceiling. The
effect .is stunning. Look ·(or &he
church's lall steeple.

Distributed by The AssocialCd
Press '

Available in English and Spanish.

DEAR .ANN LANDERS: .In a housekeeping. You see, she had a
recent column, you asked. "How stroke thalldt herrighr hand and leg
many.employerswill hire an ex-coo?" paralyzed. '

The answer is more than you may Maybe thatcomplaining retircc's
realize. Employers throughout the wife should count her blessings, My
Chicago metropolitan area hire wifewishesthalldidn'lhavclowork
between I ,200 and 1,500 conv icled quite so hard.• - tom in tucson
felons a year referred by the Safer DEAR TOM: One of the most.
FOundalfOtt' 'rbis" ro,Undalioh' was' valuable aspects ofth is column is that
established 2S years ago byLwoitlets people know what is happening
former Catholic priests. The in the lives of Olhers, Very often h
foundation is the nation's largest non- makes us realize lhat we arc luckier
profit employment agency .serving than welhought. Thank you for
COhvlCte4felons exclusively, Safer's reminding us.
philosophy for c.ombating crime is to DEAR ANN LANDERS: You've
eliminate the need for it. primed many coturnns about the

The success of the Safet Founda- "rotten postal service,". and some
lion rests on the following principles: were pretty funny.' am enclosing an
an accurate portrayal of an indivi- item clipped from the Lakeland (Fla..)
dual's criminal history and a pre- Ledger, In my epinlon, this one is
employment screening process going to beawfuJly hard to top. Here
designed 10 match the job applicanl's litis:
skills. temperament and perscnality "The leuer began, 'I guess you
with thepiospecliveemployer'sjob ,think it took me quue a while to
specifications. The follow-up. to write.' It wa poslmarked Jan. 27.
make certain the fit was a good one. 1919, and was intended for Mary
is vel)' important. Turnbow. The lellcrwadeliyerod 16

The extraordinary success in years later to the Georgia home of
arresting the rate of "repeaters" could Turnbow's granddaughter, Kathy
not beaccomplished by Safer without Kilgore."
the cooperation and support of How's thai for service? •. Constant
Chicagu-area employers. They have Reader and Faithful, Fan
been wonderful. Instead of having DEAR CONSTANT AND
thousands of repeal offenders, we FAITHFUL: You win first prize for
no..,;;have a great manyex-cons who unusual postal service story. Thanks
can hold their heads up and say, "I am for the great entry,
somebody heading somewhere." .. Gem of the Day: A mid-life crisis
Mike Sullivan. Safer Foundation, 571 occurs when you uddenly become
Wesl Jacksca, Chicago, Ill. 60606 aware that your teen-age children arc

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am exactly the same size as the be t
writing this leuerformy 81-year-old etothes hanging in your closet.
wife. A fter she read the Jetter form Plann ing a wedd ing? What'uight?
the woman whose retired husband did What's wrong? "The Ann Lal\ders
not~ing around the house to helpotn Gui~e for Brides" will relseve your
she wanted me to te 11you how happy anxiety, Send a self -addressed,long,
il would make her. after 58 years of business-size envelope and a eheek
marriage, if she didn't have to sit or money order for $3.75 (this
around watching me do all the includes postage and handling) to:
cooking, washing. sewing and Brides, clo Ann Landers, P.9. Box

" 11562, Chicago, m. 60611-0562. (InMalouf family Canada. send $4 ..55.)

has conventi on liiiiiliiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii-'m~'-~,e~i.niiv~i'~eiiiyiiouiii.riii'iiiiiiiiiiiiil
cllildrell to atte~,d

\1lrrfRmm,
,llJI!frn :~. at .

Avenue 'Baptist Ch

George., John and Kalerina Malouf
ofHercford aruttending the Maloof
lnaemational271h Annual Convention
in Atlanta, Oa., through Sunday.

The MaJooffamUy-will celebrate
U.s heritage IS one of the world's I

oldesland most lighllyknitextended
Ii nies.

The Malooffamily. with iu 30 or
morediffmntMaloof-peUing 'and
more than 250 non-Maloof tiranch
names, dates ilS hi tory back 10 37
.A.O.

'George Maloof' IdIlIlIled from
ooient Arabic 10modern Ensli -, an
goo..... obOOk which brings the
fi iI)' hi tory p-to-cIa.InI993 ••
~y oflhe book WM ted to the
UbWy of Con.ma.

I

, ,I

'amlly.~ ....... _lgMon
l~rIdII, .t tlh., CalM I-

, • part of VIIS .. Me;
,

130 N. 25 ... Aw • ..... "orcI~TX 7ICM5

Texas ltevention Rumership
..,u,.. til" I If "."'''lIt'lIl..-,,..1' ...... ,. '.11 ·'''1' •••• IUI
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ST. tHOMAS' CHU_CH 0 'naST UNITBD COMMUNITY CHURCH
iEPlSCOPAL CHURCH THE N'AZARENE METHODIST CHURCH PIsIor Donnan .DugIn IDd die

",Faitb~DaiI,y Bread: ~_I~38 , Rey. 'IbI,'hylorlndcongtqatioo A. warm welcome awaill you III churCb coaarcp&ioq woUld lib 10
_fnmauon _ by Diaricb <Udially lavile you IDjoin as inpW.sc ,FdStUMCand we hope,ou wiJljoi- cl.lDnd 1..Y4I'ID WfIcontc'100Veryonc

8c:Dhoea--c:rwiUbelhcltomilyonlhe and worship al 10:30 a.m. AIIII'C uSluhefoilowinIWOllbip~u. to come and. wOrship wilh ·&hem,
oflllle ~ t.b'nq welcome. . nides: . - Sunday momtna:.

Prayer D. ,is •• 1 LID.,ud dM:.n='. We wiJl.have our AU 0IUIdI Swim Sundl.y School - 9:30 I.m. SundaylChOOJi fOr In ages beains
co(fee bour after d!Ie sctVice. . PIny .,abc new Aquatic Cenlcron Moming Wor:sh.ip at9:30a.m.1IId the.momingwcnhip

The regUlar Wednesday Pu"lic Aq.20 from 1:30 p.m.~9 p.m. at a and Holy C-ommunion-10:4S I.m. service SW'tS .1110:30 .. A nllJ'Sa)' is
Servko ofHe.ling isU 7 p.,QLwilh cos&of $2 per person. _. EveniPgWorShip. - 6 p.m. provided.
the L'tan)' of .HaJiandE.yening Teen Danner sc:heduled Cor Aug. Dr.. Ed Williamson's Sunday 'The.LadiesPrayerGroupmcetsOl'l
Prayer U'1cd by Sl lbomas" Lay 29isposapooedunlilalllerdatesinoc mc:minssennonisc:ntidcd "u.DiaJrns Tuesday 119:30 •. m•.
1teaIJcn.., . "lIIelheprqacdlcct. lhiswillbediedalcoltbeAUOtm:h' Aren't lhc Only Lucky Ones," 'I1IcWedncsdayschedu1einctudcs

and read" g ror 1be Ninth Swim pu:ty ..Othcr events: Aug. 10 - accompaniedbyscriptUrC taken from children's church~ youth groups. and
Su.... , aftu Penaeeost. Ouueach Nursing .Home Visitation, Jeremiah 29.:1.1~14. The Sanctuary prayer llime. all beginning 817 p.m.

IDleICCSSOr)'prayumqucstsfrom mcetatcburch 3:15 p.m.; Aq. IS· Choir will be back in thcchoir lofl For more informauonor i£ you
lhecommunityn mostweJt~e. 1b 1d1-9d1~rOllerblading; Aug. follOwing a much deserved vacation need prayec. <:aU364·8866 or 364-
have.lbemincludedindlcPrayersof 19-ThusWa1erRampage; Aug. 27- and will pedorm (he anlhem. "Be 2423. .
tbePeClplealllllsctvices.pleasecall .Mighty Herd Night 1-4 p.m. - Known to Us in .Breaking Bread."
364-0146and'leawcameaage.lncase The youth wilJ participate with Holy Communion or "The Breaking TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
of aragaacy'IXUJimabappOnancnu family (orlhe Sunday evening services ofBre.ad" will be OOSCI'Yeddwingthe Sunday scboolbcgins at 10 I.m.
for personal conferences. please caU durilwlhe SUOUIICI', however ,ihae wiD worship service. A special offeRory. and the Sunday worship services are
Fad1c:r WIluI in Anwilloat353-1734. be fellowship aflCuhe services each "I Walked" Today Where lesus held aUI a.m. and 5 p.m. .

week. There are snacks served in Ihe Walked." will be sung by soloist, Pastor Ed Warren and lfle churcb
.IMMANllEL Solid Rocll:every Wednesday before Carv1ynGilley. congregation invite the public to all

LUTHERAN CHURCH !lind afler the evening service.. The youth. departmentwiU bold services at the church located on S.
SuDday SChool is a' 10 a.m. at ThelewillbenoOUldren's"OIwth lheirregularmeelingat4:30p.m ...10 Hwy ...385 Ind Columbia Sl.

ImmlllueILuthemnOllm:h. WehavethisSunday~ Hereford Jubilee on Aug. addition to their youlh programs. For additional information, call
classes for all ages. Our adull.Bible 1.2with Cath.y Bunch and Puppeteers plans will be,discussed rorlhe -Senior 364-3487.
class will begin the study of1hc·book on Parade. Aug. 16 will be rmaJ Word High andJunjor High tripsnellt week
of Romans. Rangers at 7 p.m. to WonderlandPatk. and for the SUMMERFIELD

Morning worship is at 11.~What. Nazarene Kid's Korner wiD have youth council meeting set for Aug. 9. BAPTIST CHURCH
Brings Laughler- will be the subjea Library .Da.y Wednesday and Water Other programming during the The public is invited to auend all
ohhe day and it will be laken from Day on Friday, so bring your swim week includes an Education of Iihe -church services: Sunday
the 'text in Genesis 18: 1-14. suit and a IOwel.AUkids are welcoine Commiuee meeting on Aug. 7 at 6 schoo] Is .held. al .10 a.m. and the

We need to tnow &he names of all to come share the games, movies and p.m. and a Finance Commiltee Sunday worship services arc held at
theslUderlls whowiU beencri,.geilhc:r· oULings. Can Eleise at 364·8),61.. meeting set for Aug. 10 at 7 p.m. . II a.m. and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
the sill;thor seventh grade next year. Schedule of services are: An invil8tion"is e)lltcnde(fby ,the service is held at 7 p.m. .
We are. eslablishingConfirmationBlble study ~9:30 a.m, United Methodist Women to their For more infonnation, call 357-
classes, and we need todo this as. soon Sunday morning worship - 10:30 am. annual"Silver Tea" on Aug. 10 from 2535.
as possible.. . Sunday evening wor.ship - 6 p.m. 10 a.m.~n:30 a.m. in Fellowship

eM ~ suP meal will be Aug. Wednesday ~all al1 p.m. Hail ..The tea is a u:adilion held to
12 from n a.m.-3 p.m. You may 'Kids "Word Rangers" benefitlhechurch ltiu:hcnandtogive
purdlase ~ f:rom. members. or you Teen "Club Paradise" church members and their friends an
may buy younickelS at the door. We Adult Biblc St.udy , opportunity to gadlcr for a lime ·of
wall also have a raffle fortwo airline ictlowship and renewal during the
tickets to any destination in the summer.'
continentalUniaedStat£S.TlCkeuwill FIRST PRESBYTERIAN King's Manor Methodist Home
beS2.SOeacb. Tbesetidc:marebeing 'CHURCH win be the sight for a mammogram
givencomplimenl.Sof John Cook and The Rev. Jeremy Grant.conlinues clinic on Aug. 8 widl tests available
the Hereford AulO 'Center. . withlbe second sermon in a series of by appoinllTlClll CalI1-8OQ.3774673

seven wbich faeusonlbefirstsection or 1-806·359-4673. The one day
GOOD NEWS CHURCH orGenesis Ihatsh!lnP.<:so much of our clinic is sponsored by the Don and

'09 U ion SI. [ ith Th' -r--:lIed"Le '"--- Sybil Hamngion Cancer Cepter and
Paw David Alvamdo'anddw:Good :~Lig~~n~~~!.orHun!a;.i;.~ Hi-Plains Baptist Hospital.

Ne.wsCOIl8!'Cption, invite you to jo.in The Old Testament lesson is Gencsis
uslDworslupof~LordJesQSChrist. 2:4.9. 15·25. The New Testament
on Sunday momJ!,g.. tesson is Acts )7:22-28. Communion

__ Ourear1y service begtnsat9'8.m. will be served
DA.WN BA~STC;:HURCH . and;isinSpanishandour.la.teserv.ice. Our adulL 'church school class
Pastor. David . White . and the . begUlS II Jo:~am~ and illS II ~glish. continues through Augusut 9:30 a.m.

COD.gregallon of.D.a.wnBap1i5UJb~ Every~ IS. w~l~et .. . Sundays. Church school for children
welcome all to JOInthemJor wonhlp .., A.special ~1.1lbOI! ISI~ 1I)!hose and youth as well as Olheroplions for
on S~y..,._. . nc!cdi.,heaI~g m !hell' bodies to come adull.Swill kick-off on September] 0

BI~~IS.?,.so~·.1DOIMlI ~ our Healing Schoo.lon Tuesday 319:30a.m..PleaseplaMojoinin.the
~orsluPJs a.ll.l.udeYellmg worship n.glilS at8 where we '11111pray for the fun as we make 3 new start growing
15816.. • sick,.". .... in Christ. ..
. W~csdaypra~.nddevObOOaI ForlWktltionalinfmnalOlOl'JI'3yer The annual hamburger cookout

ume ~ alS ,.m.dunna 1he summer. caU 364-5239. will be Sundayal 6:30 p.m. The
coogJcgation members are urged to
attend and 10 bring salads and
desserts. A-L bring salads. M-Z bting.
desserts.

Our youth groups are planning a
nighlofexcirementAug. 18 10begin
the school year with a blast. froe
prizes and a touch of mystery. Bring CALVARY
a friend! . WORSHIP C.ENTER

SLarting Aug. 21, Utile Blessing lOS S. Main
.Day Care w,iU OOtin at Firsl. Pastor Vincent Sandlin and
Presbyterian. We will have day care congregation would like to extend a
fOr ages 6 weeks through kindergar· friendl y welcome to everyone to
ten on Mondays and Saturdays: come and worship with us this
Please call our director. Janna Sunday ..
Murray. at 364·2939 or the church We have two services on Sunday.
office at 364·2471 to enroll your The morning worship is at 10 and
child or for more information, evening fellowship 816.A nursery is

Fellowship time will meet at provtded.
10:10-10:30 am before the worship Bible study on Wednesdayevcning
service. . at 7 is led by Brother Vince.

Prayer group will meet at 6p.m. For additional information or
Monday. pra,yer call 364-1757.

(
AVENUE' AntST CHVRCH

.Paswr Job yGrim and.A lit
Bapli Cbun::h C.Xfe - • warm
welcome 10you and your r.nUy.aOd
would like IOcn.coutage YOUlOCOIIIe
IPdpm us in fellowship and worship.

We are located 11 130 N. 2S .t.file
and Union SL Our services tIC!
SUnda.yschool ~'9:45 a.m.
Momilll worshi,p - 11 •. m.
.Di~iplesbjp ~ininJ - S ,p.m.
Even'nglp - 6 p.m.
Tue_ y night visi t' - 7 p.m.
WedneSda.y prayer service - 6:30 p'.m.

We hope you will be able lO join
us fOr any and' all of IlIese services
and I!Cti¥ilies.

Vacalioo .8ible ScbooI wiJl begin
SundayevenillJ &om 7·9 p.m .• nd
run until Friday -' w'hich time Ibere
will be a .FamUyNigbrlOpen House
scheduled. We Lvireall chUdrcD
frompre·sehoollhlOugh 6tb grade.

There will be !!2evening service
this Sunday due to VBS starling.

Deacons will meet at.'6 p.m. lbis
Sunday.

Brotherhood Break.fasl is
scheduled for .Aug. 13.at 7:30a.m.
All men and boys are encOD~ged 10
auend. .

,Business meeting will be nel«
Sunda.y evening arter" worship
services,

FELLOWSHIP o.F
BELIEVERS

The FeUowsbipof Believers invir.es
you to allend services thjs S~y.

Our open~forum discussion class
begins at9:30a.m.lliscmn:nrlybeiQg
ledby Guy Greenfdl. W«sbip servi::e
is al 10:30 a.m. Doug Manning w.ill
be me speakers.

Climes for children ae at 9'~a.rn.
and are available through eJemenWy
ages. Nu.rsery facilities are availab e
during the worship service.

Teens are meeting '1&he cbun:h at
7 p.m. on Wednesday nights. Please
feel.free 10 au.end ifyouaeiQlcreStCd
in being a pan of lbis youth group.

If you need transpOrtaJiori 10 the
church services,piease call 364-0359.

COUNTRY.ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

401 Country Club Drive
Pastor Woody Wiggins andlhc

church congregal.ioninvile the public
to attend all services and activ itiesat
die church.

Sunday school begins 31' 10 a.m.
and the Sunday worship scrvices are
held atll a.m. and 6p.m. Bible study
is conducted at7 p.m. each Thursday.

A nursery is available.
.Pastor W.iggins said. "If you are

needing a place to worship. come be
with us. We arc here for &hosewho
are hurling ....

Our 24 hour informaiion and
prayer line is 364-5390.(TO Your Good Health)

WESTWAY
BAPTIST CHURCH

We welcome one and all to
Weslway Baplist Church.

Weare having good services dnee
times .a week. Sunday school is at
9:4S a.m. with Sunday morning
worship at 11. Sunday evening
worship at '6:30 and Wednesday
evening service at. 7 (which wiII
include dinner).

A nursery is provided at aU
services. .
. We preach God's Holy Word and

are a friendly church. Please come
and give us a Uy.

Ray. Sanders is thepastor; lean
Lyles is the organist and Ronny
Sanders is the song leader.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Parish Office will be closed
Aug. 11 and 15.

August omce hours for Sl.
Anthony'sSchool are Aug. 1-14·· 8
a.m, t03 p.m. and Aug. IS .rcgular
hours 8 a.m. to 4 p.m, begin.

Adopt-a-Sl\Ident tuition for one
child at St. Anthony's isS100 per
month. If you would like to he.lp 8.
child whose family is suuggling 10
make 'tuition payments, see Gail.
Angeline or Ann atlhe school office.

Knights of Columbus will insll1l.
new officers Sunday 8110 a.m. in the
parish offioe/rectory.

S.A.P.O. is hosting a special night
out for adults age 49 and und~r on
Aug. 19 at 7 p.m. at the Community
Cenrer Ballroom. Entcrl8inmenl and
.food w.ill be .furnished.

)
nUT BAPI'IST CHURCH
In eoqjunction wilb tho Town,and

Counb'y Jubilee, we will have •
Cowboy and Cow,itl camp Meeting
011. Aq. 12 in Dameron Park. .

Tickets are lCquired Cor Ihe f~
brakfast and 6:30 •. m. This will be
fOllowed by gospel music at 1 a.m.
by Connie Walter and lbxss Drif'lers.
Evangelist Boyce EVllls wm ~
81 7:30 a.m .

At 6 p.m. there will be a free
barbec:uc.lickets required •.followed
by more iosPel music by Connie
Walter arid Texas Drifters at 6:30
pJm. Evans will speak again at 7p.m.

, COftIlCI the First .Baptist Church
for lick.ets or information at 364-

.0696.

TEMPLE BAFnST C.HURCH
The· Temple Baptist Church

CGnJrCgation invites everyone to
come wonhip widl Utem Sunday. The
church is located at 700 Avenue K ..

Sunday school is 819:45 a.m. with
moming worship at t I. The eveninl
worship service is at 7. Tho pastor,
H. Wyatt Bardell. will preach at both
morning and evening services.

\{au are also invited to the mid·
week prayerrneelinss on,Wednesdays
.t 7 p.m. We are .sludy.ing the Soot
of Proverbs also on Wednesday
evenings. The, services IJC .in the
Fellowship Hall.

CHRISTIA.N
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor Don Cherry and the church
congregation invile tbc public 10
auend all services at Ibe churCh
located on S. .Main St.

We have dismissed Sunday school
for lbe time being and changed our
Sunday morning worship service lime
to 10: 30. The Sunday evening service
will remain the same (6p,.m:) as win
the Wednesday .night service 817.

For additional information, call
364-5874. .

CHRIST'S CHURCH
FELLOWSHIP

We will have our ice cream social
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Fellowship
Hall. EvalinaFcdotova. one of the
Russianinlerpl'eters for Rick and
Heather lves, will be .sharing with,us.
Bring sandwiches, chips and dips,
desserts 9I'other roods to go with ice
cream. (We have enough ice cream
lined up.)

Summer schedule:
Sunday

9 a.m. ~Music miqisuy class and
practic-e

9:30 a.m. - Bible classes for all
ages

6 p.m. - Teens
Wednesday

10 a.m. - Women'sBible study
7 p.m. - Prayer and praise

A.'O!:-THOMPSON ABSTRACT"CO., INC,.
\II' .

i m~-.Margaret Schroe.ter • President
~ ... Cardlyn 'Maupin - Manager

. ." , . Abstracts· TiUe Insurance • Escrow
I ..~,p P.o. Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd 51. • 364·6641

Let US show you aTexas
you've·never seen before.

mE 'ROADSOf TEXA.,'\ is ihe culminatlun uf :l
mamll1l,llh pn)jet1Ih:1I ha~ Involved man\' in-
dMduals fur over rwu )~alll.\l?ltn rou ...1
your Cup)' OIlltE ROADSOF TEXA..'\ yuu'lI
wonder how yuu ever Jr:1\' ledlhe stale with·

·uull!. . .
111""In~ .lila... (UllIul.n.'i maps II\;d shuw I

Ihc complete Teu.'I mad I'i)'lilt:m (all 284.000
',mlle5) plus IrlL... ;d)our t\--.:rycicy and.L'Ommu·
n.llYtTe.xa.'iA&Mllnl~ersi~' canURraphi('.

I 'I

Laburatory !lUff members produced the maps.
ha.~ Ull 4.'OUIlC)' maps frum the Stale ~"
mentor IHiRJw;aysand Public TranspomckJn.
~ lktalL'i !ihnwn are amadllR-t.·uLinl\, ;md
klC".llru.od!i. ktke.!i. I'e5ervnirs. "streams, fJ:IrIlli.
hiSlnrk: 1I11t!li.puMptfIM SCIIklf\.!I, golf CUUr:;erl.
Catlt..'u:ries, mine;·atlI.I' '1J)3Jl)' ot .... r fearur~
IOU numerous to IL.. , .
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B, WENDY E. LANE players by some agents and attorney

- AP ,Babtlt.11 Writer Jeffrey Kessler. .
. NEW YORK (AP), - NBA "The first big lie was Ihat Ihere

commissioner David Stern was wouldn't bea lockoUt," Srcm aid'.
smiling and opdmisdc when he "Why Mr. Kess,er has any remaining
waUccdinlOanegolialingsession wilh credibility is totally beyond me,"
the players usociation at a midtown Kessler is representing Palrick
bOCCi.Four hours later, he emerged EwinS, Michael Jordan and odIer
grim-faced. players in a pending federal antitrust

"We are resigned to the fact that suit against the .league.
therewoo'tbeaseason." Stern said "1£ we don't get a deal done,,"
after labor larks broke off Thursday union president Buck Williams of Ihe
evening with the two sides no closer Portland Trail Blazers said, ."1
to an agreemenl~ definitely feel the next season is in

The parting bet~een the union and jeopardy."
(he league was -more acrimonious The two sides reached tentative
than at anytime since they began - labor agreement in June, only 10have
negotiating more than. a year ago,' players, spurred on by the dissident
Stem said the' union rdused to group led by Ewing ~dJordan,. table
negotiate; Simon. Gourdine. the a vote on it and send the union back
unaon'sexecudvedircctor,deniedil. to the bargaining table. At issue was

Whatevcrthecase.lheNBAedged a luxury tax, which would be
closer to the same kind of labor triggered when certain contracts
disaster that befell baseball and exceed the salary cap.
hockey. . Pollowing the players' failure to

Team owners instltuted.8 lockout ratify the ptoposal, a si;x.-yearcontract
July I. three months before the _containing more than $5. billion in
scheduled opening of training camps, salaries and benefits. the NBA begim
and Stern pledged the lockout WOd Id - - .
continue indefinitely. .tM- -

"We encouraged ourowncrs l'Oday -...all ~'B~' -,
to reach across and show our players ·'I'fI,r.· II.-r;;,er
we could in effect save the season, -
and the answer is, we can't," Stem
said. "We will remain 'ina lockout. .. I

Gourdine says. his door remains
open. However, if no new deal is
reached by midnight Tuesday, .the
union will relinquish itsauthorhy as
the players' bargaining agent.joining
a group of dissident players who want
to disSolve the union.

-r. K - D d - I· A - "It was the conclusion of our
'.1 ae, won •0-stu entsexce In -marillo player reps and officers that these

(counterproposals by the NBA) would '
sparring, 3rd forms, be unacceplable to the majority of our

-·Jacob Murray, white, 2nd players," Gourdine said.
sparring. With the likelihood of a new labor

·.David DeLeon. green, ·3rd deal all but gone, the league will
sparring, 2nd forms. await the outcome of a union
- -.Wayne ,Milam, gold, 3rd decertification -vote in early

sparring. September.
·-·p~dro Acosia, gold. lsi sparring, BeforeThursday's meeting. Stem

2nd forms. called the dissidents'assenion thal
-Beau Miller;'green, 2n~.sparring. ..the Ioc~out would e~d on,ce lhe unio,,!

3rd forms. decertified "the blg he" told '0
=Charles Hubner, black. 3rd ..

sparring,

rae Kwon Do students
Students of the Crox Tae Kwon Do school show off the medals and trophies they won at
the 8th Annual Amarillo Invitational.Tae Kwon Do Championships. held Saturday in Amarillo.
The students pictured are (front row, left to right) Timothy Maninez, Jesus Graciano, Brock
Miller, (back row).Joseph Murray, David DeLeon. Wayne Milam and Jacob Murray.

A dozen Tae Kwon DO students
from Hereford brought medals and
trophies home from lhe 8th Annual
Amarillo Invitational Tae Kwon Do
Championships, w.hich were held·
Saturday at Tascosa High School.

Oneorthe Hereford students was
Brock Miller, a five-year-old with a
black belt . .Retook th ird place in both
tbe sparring andlhe forms
competitions. and instructor Lupe
Croll. said Miller did thal against
eighl-year-olds.

Marie em", a.second-degree black
belt, took first in forms and second
in sparring,losingto a bantamwcigh~
world champion from Korea. .

Others from Hereford who placed
included:

··Torac Hayes, green belt. Ist
sparring. 1st forms.

--Timothy MarLinel, green belt,
2nd sparring, Ist forms,

-;Jdils Gtaciano, gold bell. 2nd
sparring. 3rd forms.

--Joseph Murray, while belt. Jed

NIBA commissioner St1e1rn':
season could be canceled

the lockout ..
In 1bursday"s negotiations, lhc

llnion was seeking the el imination or
the IWl.urY tax and loopholes for
teamslhat go over the approximately
$23 miUonsalary cap.

Although stern said Lhe league
offered to eliminate lhe luxury tax
provision entirel'y. Wifliams
contended 'the owners merely
proposed an allemative thai would
k~p the satary cap a hard cap.

The league said it agreed to the
players' proposallhat 50 percent of
an injured player's salary could be
used. to sign another player.

The players wanted a p.fOvision to
allow players who have played for Ihe
same team for 'two years to re-sign at
double their previous salaries.

III•.'"
IIMl1I

......., l1li .... l14-4li1

Chlck,en Fried
Sa,ndw,lch

Combo
tlll'lli FriiSa Mild Drink

Buy Doe
& Get OneSp!!!.~.

Sunt1lJy Onlyl
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Mos~bar has sur,gery to save eye

By BARRY WILNER
AP Football Writer

While 'the Bears. C.olls , Scahawks
and Jctsseulcd some contract
problems, the .Raide.rs and Saints
were unsettled by injuries.

Oakland center Don Mosebar
underwent three hours of emergency
surgery T.hursdayat the University
of Texas Medical CenLer as doctors
war.kc.dto save his left eye. Mosebar.
33, had a fingerjammed into his eye
during a morning pracdce-field drill
with the Dallas Cowboys.

"Theyr,epa.ired Uteeye," Raiders
coach Mike White said. "He's, going
home Saturday, I don', know any
more than that. The dOctor called me

-fromlhe operating room and said \hey
repaired the eye. Don't ask me what
that means. He had a damaged eye."
- The 6-foot-6. 300-pound Mosebar

is in his 12th year with the Raiders,
who picked him in !.hefirst round of
'the 1983 draft.

New Orleans could be without
pass-rushi.ng specialist Renaldo
Turnbun for up to five weeks of the
regular season following surgery on
I tom biceps tendon in his right arm.

Ttlmbull. who made the Pro Bowl
two years .ago a1 outside linebacker
and now plays right end. was moved
in the Saints' new 4-3 scheme.

"It could be a oomplcte ruptul;e,
bUI a150 it could be a lesser injury,
and ifil's a lesser injury, he wouldn'l
be out so leng," 'coach Jim. Mora
said, "The worst-case scenario would
be • complete rupuire off the bone;
lhal would involve approximately
eight weeks from surgery~"

IQ ining players Thursd3)' were
ChiClgo and .New York. Geuing back

_players were Seattle and Indianapolis.
. The Beats agreed to terms with
Heisman Trophy winner Rashaan
Salaam on a four-year, $3.8 million
contract. Salaam, the 21st. player
taken in April's dra(,L,won't play in
the preseason opener against. the
Panthers tonight,-

Ted PhiUips, Bears vice president
oropcralions. said a seven-hour
meeting two days ago with agent
Marvin Demore sped up the
negotiations.

"I think that tace-to-race meeting
helped give both sides a chance to
gauge how much was posturing and
how much was sincere efforts to get
a deal done. I think. that. closed lhe

gap, .. Phillip said,
The contract included only one

clause based on Salaam's production,
Phillips said. -

Having lost projected starter Cal
Dixon for 34 weeks with a sprained
.anlcle•. the Jets reachedagreemem
with center David Alexander on a
two-year contract.

ALexander played eight seasons
wilh the Philadelph ia Eagles and was
an alternate for the NFC Pro Bowl
tcamlast year. Alexander, who also
has played guard, ha a streak of 108
consecutive starts.

"He's durable, smart. and it

(See NFL, Page 6)

We BellM In Quality & Setvice First!1I
Drop by & say". aHowdyr.· or call:

Vince Rowell & Son Jason.
.'p ..... ----.
Removal of 'Radiator

Clean & repair all leaks,
flush system & add

new antifreeze.
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olitor's heads-up signal sparks Jays

PIleI-TIle . B PriIIQ.~_ - 4.lJt5.

'b ·rha -n 'beat
y- EN WALkER

A SportsWril.r
'There w 1985, lhc year Brei

S_ sen w Ibc World Scri
MVP, d 1987.1he._ hebelped
lhc_ - City Royals com . wUbin
tWO,g- _sofwi nlngtheAl, West

Since then, it's been a Ion time
ince S en has piICbcdin .ny

g e aner I e Ail-Sill bre.lt lha
meant much.

Until now. that is.
Sabetbagen shook off • case of

nerves and .3Los AngelcshilS to win
his debut for the Colorado Rockies"
pilChing the NL West leaders past the
Dodgers 9-4 Thursday. .

"I needed someone to pour wat -r
in my m th beIorelbe game because
I Ciouldn't holdthc cup," said
SJ,;e'-..gen, U'aded from .he New
Yofl.Mets toColondo on, Mooday.
'''It'S111ot . 10pi h hen )'OD'R
ia- p'.c:'

Not since WI 1981
Saberblgen played foc • t
fllliSbod any Closer than yen
from rust pllce.CoImIdo SIq:Iped l!he
Dodgers.' rour-S me winnin,! trcak,
and iDaeased iulead over them to 2
U2games.

In adler games. Atlanla rallied past
PhiladeJ,phia. 5-4. Cincinnali, beat. , ew
York 3-2. San Diego defeated San

,BOB GREENE
AP Sports Writer

Even wheo hc's not playing,. Paul.
Molitor is payinguenlion.

With the stcn tied in the lq) of the
10lb inning, Mi~e Huff on second
base and Domingo Cedeno trying ~
sacrifice, Baltimore third' baseman
Jeff Huson went to the moond to go
over Sb'al.Cgy wilh reliever Jes~
Orosco.

One problem, tbOugh. Cedeno
didn't ask for time.

"I'yo got to lip. my hat to Paul
Molitor," Huff said. "Paul son of
whisLled and motioned me to I.hird
base. I sawlhe Ihird baseman didn'l
signal. time. and I knew .1 .had 1
chance."

Orosco spotted Huff, bullOSI the
f'ootraee to third base.

"Ten years ago, ImiJIU have
given him a good run at dtUd base ••,
the 38-year-old Orosco said.

Moments later, HufCscored the
go-ahead run, and before the inning
was over. Toronto scored sill runs.
capped by Ed Spra,guc's' homer, and
went on to an 8-2 victory Thursday
night.

"Molitor isa heads-up ballplayer,
even when he's not in dte game,"
Toronto manager Cito Gaston said.

"It changed the situation for us.
"It made it easier to get the fIrst run. Ma~ipers lOt Angebi 7
and everything snowballed from MiJce Bl'owers drove in six runs
there," Molitor said. and Andy Benes won his AL debut

In olher AL games Thursday, it as Jim Abbott lost. in his, rctum to
was Kansas City 9. Cbicago 0; . Anaheim Stadium in a California
Oakland 5, Texas 3: Cleveland 6. uniform.
Minnesota 4; Boston 10. Detroit 2; B.lowers. who has 23 RBIs in his

Franci 0 3-0,. SL ,Louis downed
HOUStoo 2-1. 100 Chicago' beat
:Pillsburg'h 7-1.

S8be1hagen (6-S) stranded to.
nmners In 6 1-3 innings. He .heJpcd
lhe Rockies beat Lo Anples rord~
firsltime in six games a.Coors Field
lbi season, and leR toslallding
o lion.

"I was swprised," Saber:ha,gtn
_ id. "I really did 't feel like I
de&elVed it.bocause I dido '. pilCh Ihat
well. It's been a 1011,8time since
an)'body's done thai ~ ihvec."

Dante Bicbeue hit a three-run
homer and Vinny C tiLLafollowed
with a home run in the first .inning off

New York S. Milwaukee 4: and L l 14 games, hit his fourth career
Seaule 10. California 7. grand slam and 11th homer of the

Ricardo Jordan (1-0) pilC. edtwo season 10 highlight Seaulc's IS-hit
scoreless innings olrdier for TbronLO auac k.,
lOeam his fll'Slinajor-league viclory." Thc los snapped California's

The victory was Torontc's third eight·game winning s~ ~ the
in lhe foW'~game series. The Blue longest :inthe American League this
Jays have won thRC sl.raigl·l series. season and third-longest in club
bur just n of 29 this season. histol")'. ;

,Bobby Bonilla's second homer Benes 0-0), trnded to the Mariners
since joining the Orioles on Saturday, last Monday night. allowedl wo runs,
• two-run shot in the sixth, gave. six. hits and a walk in six innings.
Bahimorea2-llead. But the Orioles
absorbed their fourth loss in six
games. because or ,lhe ho rid 10th
inning.

. ··Wejust messed it up," manager
Phil Regan said. '

At"le~ 5. ~.nltrSJ
A day afler coming off the

disabled list, Mark McGwire hit his
2Slh and 26th homers to power
Oakland past visiting TeIl8S..

Ariel Prieto (2-4), aCuban emigre '
who was the A's lOP pick in the June
amateur draft, got the victory.

Oakland had only four hits. but
three were home runs.' All the
Oakland runs came off Kevin Gross
(4-11), one of six pitchers now tied
~orthe major-league high with It
defeats.

Yankees 5. Bftwers 4
David Cone. making his Yankee

S.tadium detu. won his secmd straigft
decision since beillg acqui.red by New
York from Toronto on July 28. John
Weuefand earned his 20th save despite
allowing a leadoff homer· LO
Milwaukee's John Jaba in the ninth
inning.

Ricky Bones held the Yankees t"
three hits for seven innings, but '
relicvedafter g.ivi"g up sjngles to l••e
first two batters in the eighth. Angel
Miranda (4-5) waIked the only hitter
he faced before the Yankees lOOk the
lead.against Ron RighlnOweron 'Gerald
Williams' sacrifICefly, Paul O'Neill's
RBI single and Ruben Siena's two-run
double.

.Red Sox 10, Tigers 1
'At Detroit. Mo Vaughn's lhird

gllnd slam of the season powered
Boston's Tim Wakefield to his 12th
victory of the season.

"Iwas just try ing to get a fly, ball
and stay out of a double play."

Rangers put Gonzalez on·DL
spokesman lohn Blue:.. .~; ~iDdhis shou (ter. He has missed

The bone ~ was negaaive•.Blake ,42 garnes thi~ season because of back,
said. but the MRI showed a bone spur' qUlldr.icep. hamstring and shou 1der
sliUcausing nerve mlation and injuries.
qJaSms in the neck. 'The Ra.ngers also announced that

The outfi~lder wHI remain in, pitcheJ Jeff Russen was returning to
'Iexas and undergo ueaunent and Texas on Friday 10 have his back
therapy, Blake said. ellamined.

"1bey'lipla.)' ilbr ,ear1.0see when Darwin •.39,from Bonham, Texas.
ho,:answing," he said. Gonzalez will returns to the Rangers for the ,firsl
be eligible IOrelum Aug .. 11. Blake tlm~ since 1984. .' c

said. Darwin was IA8 with a 7.62 ERA
Gonzalez, has missed dtelast seven in .13 appearances for Toronto before I

games because of a small bone spur being released on July 18..

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -
1\vO-limc American League home
run champ luaoGonzaiez. plagued
by soreness in his neck and left
shoulder, will be placed.on the IS~y
disabled list relrOacti.veto July 27, the
Texas Rangers announced Thursday.

To replacc Gonzalez ,onthe roster,
the Rangers are acdvalingright~
fumder Danny Darwin, who will start
Satufda.y t Callfomia.

Gonulq uncSerweola bone scan
and MRllbursday by .Dr. John
Conway in Fort Wonh. said team

NFL------------------------------
upgrades oW'deptb on the offensive se8S01l.
line," coach Rich kotite said. "Now J can go out there and
. Colts"' 4efeosive back Ray concentrate on bigger and better

Buchanan' .agreed 10 a contract IdLingsandworlcatplayingatroolball
e.lltension one weckaflethe walked 'inSlead.ofwony.ingaboutnumbers,'·
out of camp. He was due to receive Buchanan said.
die leagueminimwn foca third·year Seahawks guard Jeff Blackshear
player, $178.000'. ended his holdout and signed a two-

Jim lrsay, Colts vice president and year contract. Blackshear, a third-
genera] manager, said the a.greemen& year pro from Northeast Louisiana.
offe.rsBuchanan . era! performance started all 16 games at lefl guard for
incentiv_. the SeahawkslasL season.

"It .. dresses getting Ray some Ingamc.s.~t.JlK:ksonvi1lcvisUs
money soon sohe'snolJ,\aying down Miami. Detroit is al New England,
al the minimum;. nd it gives him an Cincinnati a~s to IndianapOlis,
opponunil.y to be paid along with PiUSburSh isat Buffalo and Carolina
some oldie wp players in the game." travels to Chicago.
Irsay said. • On Saturday.il'S New Orleans VB.

"U he plays 10 lb•• level, be's Green Bay at Madison,Wis.; AUanta
going to have a chanee "0 make a Jot "Philadelphia; theN ew York Jets at
of money." 'JUnpa Bay; Arizonaal Houston;

Buchanan had eigbt interceptions, Washington at Kansas City; Oakland
returning thr:ec for lOuc::hdowns. and at DIJ lis: St. Louis at Seallle~ and
.averaged 27 .•6)'&fds per runbak Jast .Dcnver¥s. San Francisco at 1'otyo.

Let US you a Texas'
you've ReYer seen before.

Sunday's game features the New
YodI:. Giants at Cleveland. On Monday
night, Minnesota. is at San Diego.

In other camp news:
Giants

Running back Rodney Hampton
injured his left thigh. CadI fMI Reeves

id he expects Hampton to be oul for .
a few days and be ready to practice
next week.

Rams
Jerome Bellis' holdout could cost

him a year's seni.ority under the
couecuve bargaining agreement.

Beuis has rung up $56.000 in fmes -
S4,OOOforeachohhe 14 days of camp
he has missed. If he doesn'l reporu.o
camp at leasl30 days before the first
:regular-season game, he would not
receive 'credit for an accrued season.
The .Rams open. the season Sept. 3 a.e
Green Bay, so today B Ihe day f~ Bettis
'to shaw. '

11t1! RCW>S Of TI'.XA.'i i& ~ culmlnalioo 01"
__ mmoth pnljl:a 11111~ Imdved M.:Irn' n-
~~ for.oyer"", ~ When ~w~
yuur ~ til' ntE ROo\f)S 0Ii TEXAS) !!.I'U
~ hnw ytlU e>"ef InweIed!he _ ""lIh.
oUI,II',

n. J 12 .... 1a5 runWn!I·IIIaflIN ~_.
I . 00IIIpIde. Te-U'I road ,..-- I'" 2&1.000
1nI1n} pM ju!II' JbuuI. ~. dI}' iIftd.wm~·

, nlly! TeUI AaM l ,"M.'i'5I~' Cart~

ger ockies debutI I I

,1WnOa M.-tinea (U-7). BiCbe,ltehas Jordan hit an RBI single as Sl.
• 15~lame hiuin. streak, and has hit Louisdcnicd Greg Swindc.ll'(1-:5) his
10·ofhi 24 homo runs inthllspan. lOOth. C:aree(.vic:tory.

C.rd.I~.Is2,A tros •
RiShl fIelder BrianJordill ca",ht

Dcrric::t. May's sinking liner ,00
'threw out Derek. Bell at the plate..,
end lhceighth innin, preservina S,t.
Louis'one·runlead. over Houston.

The host Cardinals ended a
six-game IosinB SII'CIk. Allen WIlson
(4-4) pilChcdsevcn scoreless inninp
and TbmHentc gOl: his 23rdsave.in
24 chances by escaping' a
runner-on-third. nO-OUljam in the
ninth ..

beat the tag. But plale 'umpire Paul
Runge already had called
inlerierence,.llowing GanllD ~ore,
Sand~ to move to third and .Boone

'to rea'Ch rirst. The umpires huddled
three aimesand the game was held up
for J3 minUles. and Mcts manaser
Dallas Oreenplayed the rest oC the
Bame under protest.

:Or.,rs ,. '.... llIIrs •
Mark Lemke aM Jav'erLopez hit

RBI singlM in the bottom of the ninth
inning off HealhcJift' Slocumb. givins
Atlanta Us 18tb viclory in its Jast
1I,·bat.

The win gave. the host Bmws ~
nine-game lead in the NL East over
lhePhillies, their largest of the
season.

Slocumb(2-2)hadbcenS-for-S .in
save chances against the Braves this
season, but his error helped set up
.heir c~rnebac.k. '

Mark Whiten hit his first .homer
since being traded from Boston to the
Phillies last month. a three-run shot
for a 4-.3 lead in lhc eighth.

•Padres 3, GiII.ta 0
Willie,B,laie, pitching in place of

lhetraded Andy Bcnes,hCld San
Francisco totbree hits in six inDings
and won for the fltSl.time as I starter
si.nce Aug. 12. 1993.

, Tony. Gwynn had two hits for host
San Diego. but .Ieftthe pme in tbe
seventh aner fouling a ball off bis right
big abe. Sleye Finley wenI3-Cor-3 for

, the Padres. '
8811')' Bonds, balling ,3.33,with 32

career home runs against San Diego.
was O-for-Il inlhe three-game series
until singling in the nimb.
Cubs 1, Pirates 2

SeoU Servais. activated (mm the
disabled .Iist a day eadicl'. singled home
the go-ahead run in the ninth innin.g
al Three Rivers Stadium.

Luis Gonzalez homered and drove
in two runs for Chicago.,making him
S·ror~8with four extra-base hits in the
three-g.a.meseries. ,

All-Star Denny Neagle gOI a no-
decision, leaving him winless in five
starts forPiltsburgh since the break.
He has 11:05 ERA since his IaU vicIay
on July IS. but is 0-1 in that .span.·

Vaughn said of his ninth-innins shot.
Mike Macfarlane also homered

.and Mike Greenwell hil a two-run Reds 3. Mets 2 ,
double for Boston:helping WakefiCld Ron Gant tried to steal. home and
win his eighth straight sWt. scored the go-ahead run when

Wakefield (l2·J)81lowed two runs catcher's interference was called,
on four hits in S 2-3 innings, giving Cincinnati its fU'stih.rec-game
including solo homers to Bobby sweep of New York at Riverfront
Higginson and Lou Whitaker. The . Sladium since August 1982.
knuckleballe,'sERA rose to 1.66. It was2·allinthesixth when Ganl
which still leads the AL, bUt now reached third and Reggie Sanders
lnlils the J.64 of Atlanta'sOreg made illO second withlwo Ollts.Gaol
Maddull for lOps in 1he major leagues. then broke ror the plate when Reid

C.J. Nilkowski(O-l).oblainCd by Cornelius, making bisfirst major
DellOit in the trade that sent All-Star league start, went 10 a fnll windupon
.David Wells to Cinci nnati. IaslCd just '0. 1-2 pitch 'to Bret Boone.
12-3 innings in his first Tigers Slln. Catcher Alberto Castillo stepped

, over the plate, and it appeared Ganl
Indians 6, Twins 4

At Cleveland, Carlos Baerga.
homered, drove in two runs and SCOIed
twice as Ken Hill got his flrst.AL I I·

victory. '
Jim Thome also homered for the

lndlans, 15-6 since lhe All-Slat break.
They improved basCball's best record I

1061-27 while dropping the Twins to "
31-S8. worst in the major leagues.

Hill (I-O) lasted six innings in his
second stan since the[ndians acquired
him in a July 21 trade with St. Louis.
He gave up three runs and eight hits •.
including -a two-run homer by Pal
Meares. Pedro Munpz also bomered
for the Twins .

Jose Mesa, Cleveland's third pilCher,
got his major league-leading 30ch save
in 30 chances.
Royals 9', White Sox 0' I

At Chicago. Gary Gacui hit bis 21st ,
homer and drove in four runs to help
Melvin Bunch (1-2) earn his fll'Sl major
league victory as visiLing Kansas City
beat the White sox,

B\UlChpilChedsix innings and gave
up 'five h.il!fasthe Royals salvaged one
win in the four-game series.

.--=-..wH· '· n ....L.......... .,..· _CN8InIat ... _
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Before'You Renew'¥our CD
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August 5th
thru

August 12th
....... CIte •• dn:

Two person teams &
six person teams

men's, women·s & coed
• USVIARul ••

.• But two loatlof 3
• 10 po.int IDI . - wlllli

20 minute tim limit
II I., .llmlllliOl

"

PrIInA ...... :
111',: Onemonth:famlly pass

for each, player
... I.... : A ten-swim tJck8tfor

each player
IIdI .... : A tot-shlrt and a free

admittance pass tor ·0111
program for each player

I Ther:e wlU be I $10.00 IIItrY fee for two-P8fIO. n teams & a
,$30.00 entfy fee for six j)8f'SOn 'teams It time of

registration. We Will begin taking entries on Monday, July 1'1-
I It the Hereford ~uatlc lGa1ter.

You can reg Mondly,thru r-,IdIy from, 8:00 I.m. to 4:00
p.m. ThI tII,tIIltII 'OI.ntd" wlI' bI_ ...,_,'4:00,c:



aux vineyard
EDlma's NOTE - The French.

writer VielDr Hugo once wrote tbat
"God made only water, but man
made wine." And nowbercdid man
make wine beller dian in the
.Bordcnux reg.ion of Pmnee. Buuhose
hallowed vineyards are now facing
challcnges from othcrll around Lhe
world, plus changes in techno'iogy
and mnr.keting straCcgies.

By TERRIL JONES
Assoeiated Press Writer

BORDEAUX, France (AP),
Dislinguished looking and impecca-
bly dressed. silver-haired Jean-Marie
Chadronnier reneclSlhesucccsscsof
the Bordeaux wine industry in the
1.9808: a. r,cmarkable stling of gr'C8t
vintages, rising prices and new
records al auctions. .

Yet Lhe wines of Bordeaux in
southwestern Fmnce. the world's
largest and :a(guably mosi hallowed
wine-producing region, face a crisis
that is forcingthcm tachange the way
they do business to defend $3 billion
in annual sales.

Technically. Bordeaux wines have
never been made better: modernlza-

lion bas broughl lemperat.ure-
cantloUed vats. genetically engl-
neeled. yeast and parosi~~rcsistunl
vine.s."

Tho wildly expensive Chateau
Petrus in IhcPomerol regioD -
France's mest expensive wine at up
to $500 a bottle - has even been.
,kJlOWnto usc helicopters to blow-dry
grapes so they can be picked with
minimum molsture,

But amid the moderniztllion,
"negociants," or wine middl.cmcn
such as Chadronnier, and chateau
owners have been hit with problems
from price-slashing at home 10 the
weak dollar to intensified competition
from emerging wine-producing
countries overseas. .

"Some businesses are sacrificing
profits for turning ovcr volume, and
that's a poison 10 our bus lness," says
Chadronnier. presidem of the major
negoc iam Dourthe Freres. "They're
selling at very little or zero marglns
to gCI market share. We have to fight
lhis."

This is forcing lhe wincmDkers JO
reshape their business, staning with

Woman finds 'bu'ildi"ng
better than IrefiJ,rb,ishing

~ .•
IlJk ,Spat PriQtlilY cs.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING'.".LoaI
348 N..25 Mil Ave.

IIerebd.T-. 71046

By LoANA M. GONZALES
. Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO, Texas. Marsha Jepson of
Waco has always been careful w.ith
her money. She says that and a
positive attilUd~ helped he~ achieve
her goal of havmg the new house of
her dreams when she moved back
home to Texas. .

"I've just been very disciplined
wi"" my 11l0000y.and.my savings," she
said. "I neverqwthaving that can-do
aUitude."

'After living in Kentucky for
several years, Jepson grew homesick
and de<:ided to move back to Texas
and closer to her family. "I didn't
I, be' h ~ ..Ike notmgere. . ,

The 1979 8aylor University
graduate en~ up bac~ in. W~co
working for Hillcrest 8apIJst Medical
Cenler, where she had done her
college internship. She is currently
the· marteling director for the
hospital. '

Jepson decided she liked Waco and
planned to stay. "1r:ea1ly like Waco
.... so .1~tarted looking for .8 home,
especiaUy when interest rates were

low."
In Man:h of last year, construction

began on her new home. which is
located near Lake Waco, She moved
in near the end of the summer.

Jepson, 38, said she originally
wanted ito find an existing home in
which she would be comfortable.
Then she said she reali-ted that
implementing some ideas of her own.
such as a bay window, wouJd end up
costing her more money than she was
willing to invest in an older home.

So she considered building a homc
(rom scratch.

"First I thought. 'lean', build
now,' Then I thought, 'Why not'!'"
she said.

Jepson. said she sought advice from
family and friends who had custom
homesd!esigned in Ithepast ..."It's nm.
something you do very often." she
said of ha-ving 8. new home buill. "I
decided I'd enjoy it and I did."

SOItiP Iwold .. are ., flmd of
iIIluf'k thut .Iw~' rlln hlllf-'''\)'
to ......., iI.

s n
,making lfIemselves moreaccessib e ofChateau'C. d'Estoume'1 Blldother The ChiCilgo Wine Co. in Illinois.
'to consumers. leading Bordeaux figures. . "Just because: it has BOrdeaux on.the

"There's a lot more rcacb:oQul. I Christophe Salin. presidutl of label, il doesn'l mean it's great and
learned. a 101from CDlifornia a fow Domaines Barons de Rothschild lhIl that pcoplcrwill rush and buy it."
years ago," saysJean-MichelCazes, owns Chaacau. LW'IIC-ROIhsc:hiJd.ariea The Frcncb II)' the)' 're glad
owner of the ·cdllimed Chateau ,toexplain me complex ides of wine. Calif0'1'ia winqare heJpingc.lIpand
Lynch~Bagcs. which sometimes don't reacb their lhe U_S. market. .

"We have to go to the ~ple.pcaks for decades after boWing.. "American producers con change
explain 'the Bordeaux 'artofliving.' "This wine was up for 10 years. beer drinkers 1010 wine drinkers,"
Wine is not on Iy a Iiquid in bottle, bUl it 'sgone bactlO bed," .hesaid of says Cos d '.EStournel's Pnus, who is
II'S a w.ay of life. It must be dfiunk a boule of 1982 LafilC·Rothschiid. also president of the Council of
with food and friends. We wanl ~ "Now it's.a Sleeping BcaUly_~' Classified OrowLhs represenUflg the
reach OUI. to customers and explam People like SaJinand L)'TICh-Bagcs' IOp.~ked wines' of the Medoc
what we feel about wine." - -' . Clzesalsodefl/leancwbroedofeslale ~gion. ""This we could never. ever

Bordeaux - claret to the English. owners and mall8gers who travel do ."
,evokes some of the mosl magical! frequently to tend to overseas Amidtliemodemization,Bordeaux
names associated with wine. Lafite. investments. " .' . perpetuates iUustriouslegacies. When
Latour. Mouton-Rothschild. Cheval Cares manages Wlncne5 m Hungary, winemaker Bemard de Gou became
Blanc. ambrosias that moved the poet and South America, and Domaines Pope Clement V in the 14tb century,
Baudelaire to write he could hear Barons de ROlhschild,COIlIJOIswineries .he moved lIlepapacy to Avignon _
"their souls singing in lhe bottle." in Portugal. Chile and California. and unheSitatingly renamed his wine

Chlldronnic( has in his cellar such Traveling frequently to the United after himself. Today i[remains one
treasures as a 1928 ,Chateau States, where B~rdeaux exports fell of the great Graves wines: CHateau
Calon-Segur: a 1937 Clialcau 50percenlfrom 1984-94,Salinnotes Papc Clement.
d'Yquem. a golden sweet wine that lhal".Americans.aredrinJtingless,but Other ancient hallmarks '150
has turned a rich. dark. caramel, and they're drinking beuer," remain strong, such as the family
two 1945 Chateau Mouton- The United Statesremainsatough links of Jean-Mar,ie Faure,' who
R,othschild, prized for bearing a mark'el, where California wines supervises boUling at Chateau LulOur
V-for- Victory label marking the end overwhelming)y dominate. and 90 and wheseancesrors have worked 01
of WorJd War n lhat year. percent of Lhewine is drun'k by only 'the chaleau since 1874.

But he's \ 'orricd about how thing 15 percent of the population.
have gouen tough in the Bordeaux· "P'.utofLheproblemisthat.IheU.S.
wine induslf),. which is facing isvery vintage-dri~en. Am~ncansgo
increasing competition from wines Cml.y over great vantages like 1988,
from California. Chile, Australia, .. '89 and '90," says Fiona Morrison,
New Zealand and South Africa. a wine expert with the Bordeau Wane

A killer frost in 1991 wrecked Trade Council.
most ortlle Bordeaux harvest. exports ..But once Americans discover that
have only just picked up after there are delightful young wines ready
declining sl.cadily from 1985-93,.and for drinking now, and nOljustlhe rme
profits arc shrinking at home as classified vintages. thenthey'U become
domestic sales arc being cornered by 8. true wine~drinking naUon and see
huge "bypcrmnikclS"thatcnn afford wine as a pleasure and not just a
ever-thinner profit margins. I.uxury.". ...

To beost ' ilheir image and The Wine Trade Council publiShes
popularize their wine. once-stuffy pamphlets and maps describing the
winemakers arc remaking themselves chalcaux.in Ihe major wine-producing
to be more user-friendly. regions of Medoc, Graves and St.

Bordeaux's 15.000 producers are' Em ilion, and also other lesser-known
throwing their doors opcn ro the app:ll.ations suclJas Entre-.Dcux.Mers.
public, shedding the closed, arca~e CanOJ1-Fronsac~ndPrc~u~~-Co~
image of vintners sniffing corks In dc-Bl3ye,suessmg the nch dlV~~ny
spfcridid privacy, of the vineyards thal sold 59 million
. Today there are maps and, road case fast yeai-:,

signs to guide motorislslo
once-isolated vineyards along the' . . .. r th
Gamone River leading toihc Auanuc . But Bordca~~ wmesmust. nee, e I

Ocean in southwestern France. fISC of competition from elsewhere.
. Much as Japanese cars have shaken

off their image as cheap but
less-desirable alternatives. California
wines are ne longer ,consideried
upstarts to be wrill~noff.. .

"Tbe French rcaJllC they canlJUS\
'sit back on their laurels," says Simon
Lambert, senior sales manager for

.. Some people have beclI working
bCfiC for.60 years. and rome of'DlJr
vine arc 100 years old," says
Latour's 25-year-old cellar master
Deni' Malbce ('·Ye. like lhc
grape! "). who h .takcn ovcr fro!",
hisfulhernow thtu.he has adegrec In
oenology.

Authorities are also cf1Jpha izing
regional IOUrlsm •. Enjoy 'the will!'
&hey say. but also come see Europe s
biggest sand dune. the sprowling pine
forests. oyster beds and nearny
surfing beaches at Laeanau and
.ArcachoD,

51. Emilion,llcharmlng town half
an hour from Bordeallll city with
wines heavily based on the elegant.
soft. merler grape. is also a gateway
to the Dordogne River valley. one of.
France's most beloved tourism
regions.

-But Ihe allure of the Bordeaux
region that seizes visitors' hearts.will
always be the wine.

"People discover wine ~hewaya.
young man discovers love," Prats
says. "Once you find it, you can't.
forget it."

Chatcauowncrs increasingly travel
the world to promote their wines ..It's
not unusual 10have IaStings in Belgium
or the United States in the presence
oflhc ~. Philippe 00 Rothschild
of Mouton-Rolhschild. Bruno Prats

8'~" COnsllJDe!nOM
helCC)OP~'



n ,hing o past
Stations sacrifice viewpoint
in exchange for more news

By BOB SALSBERG
AsSociated ·Press Writfr

BOSTON (AP) - It was opee a
familiar sight for TV vicwers.:tbe
owncc 01' manager of. JocaistafJon.
ofkcn at ~end of a newscast, would
appear 10 offer the station's view on
an issue of imponance to the
community. '

But TV editorials seem to be
signing off from the broadcast
landscape.

One industry researcher says that
while two out of every three
commercial network affiliates in the
United Slates aired ed.ilorials two
decades ago, only one in three does
today. Andthe.re are indications the.
numbers will keep dropping.

In Boston. network affiliates.
WCVB, WBZ and WHOM all ran
editorials unlil a few years ago; only
WCVB condnues 10.

Do television stations no longer
have opinions? Or do viewers simply
not want to hear them?

." didn', really think a television
station should try to innuence the
way people lhint about issues. n says
Steve Smith. special projects
producer and fonner news director at
WXIA- TV in .AUanla. Ga .• a station
thal chose to drop editorials.

Smith is among lIIe many
broadcasters who contend that. time
devoted to editorials is better spent
on ceiling an9lher news story.
Editorials, he says. are an "easy thing
nOl to do,"

"Most broadtaslers9Jie not

lcourqeouslcoough IOdohard-hining
editorials. 8utl"so don'llb,ok the
audience wanu them eilhcr," says
Smith. .

Da.vid Spic:c.land, assistant
professor of communications at
Appalachian Siale Uniyersity in
Boone. N.C., surveyed. TVsaalions
nalionwidC in 1992lOdctenninc how
many ran edjtorials. and why or why
not.

From the 67 pere~t who did not,
Spiceland .says, a.variety ,or reasons
were offered. .

Government deregulation or Ihe
broadcast induslry in the 19805
appeared to have only a ~~jn~1
impact. altboughsome malOwn It
was a calalyslm. the declineofmuch
.public service programming,

Spiceland says a small number oC
slalions, about 8 percent, said they
wanted to steer clear of controversial
issutsor avoid offending s,pec;a1
inltrest groups. A slighl.ly larger
~fCenlll~e. 'about 18 pen:~nt, said
they didnt believe editorializing was
compatible wilb lhe Wlbiased delivery
of news.

Budget constraints, howc'ver. were
the ·'top.No.1 reason," whySlilions
'Were not dOing editorials. he says.
The expense of hiring editorial
writers and maintaining an editOrialboard:while small compared to other
Slation opemlions, was considered too
g.real in an age of stiff competition
and declining advenising revenues.

"fl's one thing to cut ,the :'8t oul

ofa news depanmem. or aprogram-
ming department. but when you have
aneditorialde~lofloneorlwo
people,LbGJ"at ls}tbe department."
Says Mar~e .Arons-Barron, editorial
d:irec10l'of WCVB,decrying the lass
of many of the jobs of her rormer
indusuy colleagues,

Arons-Barron says Channel 5
continues to air editorials because .. it
has always been viewed as an
expression. of the statior!'s commit-
ment to localism."

But even her s"'lion has been
affected by competitive. concerns.
WIlile90 seconds are devoted to
editorializing on the ~[y morning
and midday newscasts, only 4.5
seconds are allowed during the
heavily viewed evening news. 6arely
enough time to scratch the surface or
a complex issue.

Symptomatic of the decline in TV
editorials was the recent dissolution
of &he Natjonal Broadcast Editorial
Association, which due to shrinking
membership merged recenUy with iLs
newspaper counterpart. the National
Conference 'of Ed'itorial Writers.

Arons-Barron says despite
evidence that TV Slatlons arecalCring
LO a younger audience wilhoul the
patience to sit. through an editorial
about, say .~he local water I1catmenl
plant, tw~thirds of the re.'lpondcnts
in a.mark,ct su rve)' conducted by her

. station .. maintained that they did
listen to editorials when they came
on."

Comii,cs

~~.I

f~~

~

ISATURDAY
7 AM 7:30 8 All .1:30 . • All 1:30 10 All 10:30 11 All 11:30 12 PM
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104 N.II MIle Ave. • 8&1-6140• Bfa.h

SUIT,'SAUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

cpfeeders, inc,
(806)364·6051 DAVE HOPPER; ... " .......

CELLULAR'O'NP ,
, , 51225 MiI'eAve.·Northgate Shopping Center

. l.V. WaHs 364·1055
Sales Representative Hereford, lx,

AS$fWLYO£GQQ
AaMlllbly of God
15\t1• Ave, F'9M-0305
~, John B. Gaston
T..... C-"O
"'.mbl•• de.,..
136 'Ave. 0, se.HQ75
PIll10r .Ie» DeLaon

T~.CMlIno
V..... ."VIU
802 Ave. K 364·7:826
Pablo Moreno • ..It •• P .. tor \t

T.. pIo JorcIM
West Bractev
Putor Vincent Villalon ·Jr.

HEREFORD CARE CENTER.m "K'hm People Need Care
OnJ,The /len Should Do"
231 Kingwood 364·7113

'rrllllmu Ikl1l1ll('a~ tne, Hc=reford,Tx ..

Your
Ho,metow,n
Value Store

MPUST
Ay..,.lbp_

i' 130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
"·1!i6.t 1364.a330
Johnny Griffith, Pastor
BIble 'a.pu.t
1204 MoremM Ave.
Rell, Oanny Parnell

,! 364·3102
Dltwn BIIPII.t
Pastor: David Wblte
2s&:7330
,Flr8tBaip"t
Slh a. Main St. 364·0696
Rev. Terry Colby, Palor
Frio Baip' ••
Frio Community 278-5380

.. 1aIon .......
201 Country Club !)five
364-157"
'Mt.SIMI B.., ....
302 Kn~'It 3&4-3580
p_euroBllp'"
WiIdofIldo Community
P:astor Mike a.tIe11

I I 364·3187

CIRCLE THREE FEED YARDS, INC.
Box 830 • Herelord. TeXDl>

276·5;?41 .

PrInMn 19IHIII ........
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
364-1217
BruoI HemandH, PutorSt.John'. __
0400 'MabieSl
C, W ..Allen. !Min. 384.Q1M2....................
ellia Parson. Min. 351·2535
T..........
100 AYfI. K. 3G4-1&g2
H. W. 8artIatt, Min.
Trim., a.pu.t
Comer of S. 385 & ColumbIa
Rev. EdWarnln
W.... y'B.U.t
At. 4. 289-5554
Pastor Ray SIndIra
IIIeIon a.u.... FundMlMlIII
310 N. JacktOn364-6913
Mislionary Ernest Rodriquez
CAlHOUC
I.e ,Ig_a.0.San.loM
13th &. Brevard
Rev. Domingo Caslillo, Pastor
3&405053

Bt.AnthonY"CMhoIIc
115 N. 25 Milt Ave. 3&H150
Mig'. Orvile A. Blum. Put~

CHURCH OF CHRISTCan.,.. Church 01 ChII.1
t'" SUnIM 36<l-HI04
Tom Baillty
15th B"" Churctl 01ChMt
15th a ·Blackfoot
1.11",,,,, ,De Crltto
334 .Ave. E 36+6401
Juan Morada. Min.
IPn Ave. Church o'ChI1.'
700 W. Park Ave.
CHURCH QfGQD

Country RoM Church 01 God
401 Country Club Drive 36<l-S390
Rell. WOody WiggIN

F.. Ih ........ ChurGhot
GodIn'ChMt
JDT8,.nnI .
Rev. RIchMI ColIne 3M IiIS
CHUBCH Of JESUS CHBISl
.QFLATlE8Q4Yuuas
Churcbol ...... C..... ~
LIIaW o.y.s.m.
SOO Country Club Drive
*·1288
EPISCOPAL
Bl Thom_ E~ Church
601 W. Patk Ave. 36i-01.a
Ch.... A. WlIaon. Rector
.lEbPVAtfS WllNESS
'W'Oy .... ·.WI.......
t 11 Allfl. H 364·5763
lUTHERAN
ImIMnueI Lu.......
100 low. B. 364-1668
IDon :Kirkhm. Pator
METHOQIST
Fllat United M.atodl •• Church
SOl, N, Main Str .. t964-0nO
Dr, Ed Wililamlon. Pastor
...... MethOdl, .. s.n PaIbIo
22O'Klbbe
Hilda Ca.II8ZOJ. Pastor
W..-ey Unit'" Method.. ,
410 IfIIIng 364·C419
John W .. unan. Pulol'

NAlARENE
Churc:h or the ~
La Plata & Ironwood 364·8303
Pub Ted Taylor
10 011 Naureno
304OH 75o48
Putorli Elda OIlY••

601 N. Main St.
364-0555

HEREfORO IRON & MErAl.
North ProgreSSive Road I

3~3777
Hereford. Tx 79045

PEtOECOSTA,l.
United Pent.coa .. 1
Ave. H. &. lafeyet1e 364-6578
Rev. L.G. POll '
10...... DeC""
100 Alamo 36"-2906
Aquilino Floras, Min.
PBESBYfERIAN
Flnt PrMbytIriM
61~OleeS.,. ... 364-2471
Aft ..Jeremy Orant
SEVENTH:DAYADVfNJlST
SnwIth-OtIy Ach,."ns'
711 W. P·lVk .Ave..
Sam Ortega. Pastor
CHRISTI C1NRCH ·FELLOWSHIP· .
Chrl.t. Church FellOw"'Ip
401 W. Park Ave. 364-0373
Otto Schau'., Minister

I2I1:IEB
Chrl.u.n A....... bI'
South Main, Sl 364-5882
W.. tern Heritage Chrl.ta.n Church
WestWav Community Center
J.lm Sulhefland. Pastor
F.Uowthlp 0' Bet,.y.,.
245 Kingwood· 364·0359
Doug 'Manning. Wor.ship Leader
Good News Church
909 Union
'Davidl AlVarado. Pastor ,
364-5239
....... fOlld Community Church
15th &Whlltier
Donnan Duggan, PaslOl'
364-8866
c.rv.y Worship Cent ...
105, S. ,Main
Rev. VIrant Sandlin
364-1157
, .. pio U,Hermon
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres Del Taro

"JElUI II LORD'"

IIIOYNOIrS Westem Autol
1UE.f*II .. con. ............. ,...

,(101)"""•

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

g·CNlHIU.P..... .
Scott Seed Co.

Ba 17•• lie .e.(H.....,...... ....

J.....v IIMDAIGAl.,MGR.
102 W.1st.

364-'3522

• ~ HEREF~RD PA,~TS&
.... SUPPLY INC. '

AU'fO"'''"~

WATER WEIA. DIIIWNG
FULL PUMPSERvtcE

,OSWALT lil't'ftock
.f'rooucCJ

DIV. OF H-YCO, '11'£.
3&'-41250

TOM~ GATE
BRANCH MANAGEfI

I.. ~
. ;;JANITOR
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FOR SAl..E: 96 Models are 'here.
16 Wide 3 Bcd 2 Bath for only
171,-75. per month willi only
10(1u)0 DN.F~ Skirt &. .Free
Delivery. Call BeU MObile Homes
at l-IMJO..830-3S1S. $19900 Sale
Pric:e. lOOO.DN240 Months 9.99
APR.

.1

CROSSWORD
IbyntOllAS ·JOSEPHI

~ .
Ax- Sale: 1985 Ford P.lS04~4.$4m
.1992 Ford nmpo GL; S600(U)() 4. I

· 199J D&i8e DynastyLE. $5900.00'.
CaD 364-5473. 29742

For Sale: 9 room house in DUDcniq.
Thxat.PIta!e,caU befcxe 9 A.M. oraft«
7 P.M •• 806647-3147. . 29887

ACROSS Imprea-
, Temple 'Ilona

VIP QWClIbr,
I.Atrium for 8hoI1

'1 Cornie 44 P....
IleGIf.- topper

12 Cohort of 45 08IpIsed
KIItc and .... Kay of tMg
ChIkoY bandI

13By the DOWN
.... of 1KqdDm1

'4 Bus 2ElchiIuIIIvepasaenger IiCornpIeIe
15 John,IO dolt

RIngo 4 "Willard"
11GaIbIId, .equeI

.al.Adnra
rnnuge Stevens1.Silent 1PItched1.Cheerfng ~
WOfd 7 Mssis-

20 Bouncets· sippi
check trIxItary
tham • Smart2'~ r.-r-r-w-r-

23 Sea
.808181'1

25 Yule drink
27 Follow
ZlOId

market-
Iplace .

30 "Zoundsl"
13 Gallic

answer
341V allen
• Greek

vowel
37 Second •.

lor one . "
-CIppoelte
. of~

Across
4OUkegood

Ibrownies
41 Doing

B _

----:. ........... -:....:...... __ I· FOr Sale: 6 - 10 acre IIICts - 6miles
- N.ofHflefi:ld SdIcr wiD owner ~

For Sale: 18 fL Sea Arrow Boat. 170 IIId wW~.wdl forW8l£r. BeiuUfIll
H.P., ~Ihoard. Call 364-8568; Home SItes. Call The Don Tardy Co.

· aCler 5:00. _ ..~3644S61. 29942
! 6~· ~---------~-----~

"

Shce 1901
WwlAdsDoItM

- -

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
For SaJe:1967 OlevelJe Malibu. 283/3 FSBO - 3 BR. I 3/4 baIh. 2. car garage
speed ovenlrive. Mostly orisinBI on Hickory. Oreat f100f Plan. Call

I $2600.00 Call 289-5339. 30007' 364-8350. 29950
~..;.ti;
ltyIeof

311mmed1-

12=33 Vitality
• WhIskey

container
_Man, tor

one
GSetUethe

biD

Oarage Sale: In Eaw:r, Hwy. 385 South
- Right on 10SS,2397 EasL Brown "
white boose East ofoouon gin. Linens.
console T.V., Dishes. AdulLS clothes,
evening dress. Open 7 a.m. 0 6 p.m.
Thursday lhru Saturday. 29958

House for Sale: 3 DR. I Bath. 1 W'
prqe. Owner will rmance. Can for
..,.,ointment - 364~3874. Must see to
appreciate, lood neighborhood.
548,700.00. . ,29953

CI AI.IFED ADa
CI--.. ...........'__ 1IIMd 011'5..-.
............. (11.00 ,_--,....... -
.... 011II1IIII! IIOO!!I!l'--... __-....

llIIw fIA'I& MIN'CIJIw"__.1i lUll)
l ......... .a uo
............ .17 7.40
4 AI 11.10...._ I. lUG

Gnge Sale; 317 Douglas - Sat. 8
l.Bites. W' sealS. baby swing, baby
clolhes.propane griU.and much more. I

. 29961

For Sale: New 3 .BR, 2 &111 to;
under $200 per 'monch. full'S yr,
SUUClUralwlll'lUlty. low down·
payment, expert financing. PorIaJcs .
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639
DL366.

I GtrqeSaJe: il9 .Ilange.- - Sal. - 6.'
Cubic FL ·Chesl Freezer. 13" cOlor
T.v., se~ small appliances." some
miscdlanccu: items. 29962 R)R SALE: 5 Bed 3 Bath·

Doublewide
96 Model, must sell .
PaymenlSon 5444.30" per InQIIth.
Free skirting.t Delivery. Call Bell
MObile Homes. 1-8CJO.83C).3515.
-Saie Price$S3,900. to%DN 9.2$
APR 2AOmonths.

Garage Sale: 201 Ave,. H - Fri. de. SaL
8 CO 1'1.. Trumpet, doonbuggy, i ~~---------

household items. air condiliola de. lois . . .
of Items. 29984 Garage Sale: 4) 5 Ave. H - Fnday &

- Sauday - 8 to ?? J:lom. bikes, exercise
bike. misc. 30003

_ . CU$8FED,Dl8PLAY
~ ,.. .............. IIOI ....
111 -....- .. _..,01...........,. ....
_"' ..... ocIIMIII!I UI.. rw .................. .

~............ _ ... __ Ior......,.....
ERRORS

E.., .... ,......... ID _."'!I'II'_ .............. "...,... 11>..,
...,..1nIiM ... 1!J; Walilillr!ll!__ • Ior_1Iwt _ •__ '"-tion.

In _ aII_W .. ~ ...1IddiIiaNI
~ ....~

For Sale: 1991 ~ 32 Fa. Innsbruct
5th Wheel. Air, AwninS. Micro.
wave" more. Excellentcondilion.
$IO.sooplus '91 Ford 3/4 TDiesel
• Super Cab, 1Urbo &: more •

· available w.ith trailer. 117 NOrth-
~, Drive - He.refOrd.Call 364-
6034 .

Garage Sale: (2 Family) 833 Bn:vard
. * SaL 7:30 10.5. Sofas, box springs. T.

v.~clOlhcs &: .much more. 29964

Garage Sale: 211 Bennen. Friday &
Saturday * 8 to 3. We Ha.ve a little 'of
everylhiog. 29965 MUFFLER SHOP

CROFFORD AUlOUOnVE.....Free Eatlmll.. '
. For AU Your ExhauIl Nelda

call: 364-7850

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
For .n5wefS to toc:lay's crossword. call

• , ......... 7171 I9gep.",ninuta, touch·
.~;.;.;:.:...:.;;.;;;;;;.u:;;.== ..~·1=8+·onlY.) II King Features seMce. NYC.

G811Ige. Sale: 510 Ave. J. Friday 81LO,
A Great Gift!!! lbas Country 5 and Saturday 8 to noon. loIS of:
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook children's clo~ing, shoes. roller
everyone is IaJking about. 256 P'SCS blades, skates, bicycles, sofa ~. and
fcalming quotes on n:eipes mnging, love seat: 29966
from 1944 War Workcc rolls to a Garage Salc: 24 t Ccntre - Saturday 8
creative concoction using Texas .. ... 103 I ....-ofmi""'cllaneous everyth··m·twnblewecds. $13.95 81 Hereford Garage Sale: 119 E. 15th, Saturday 8 ... . LUI'). ...... .• g
Brand..- 17961,.10 J :30, Tors. books. music. Jeans" cheap. 29995

•.blouses. shuts,shoes. T.Vlrays, de.
------------ dishes. 299fJ7 Garage Sale: 312 Douglas· Saturday
Rebuilt Kirbys. 112 price with only 8 1.0 3. Lots of clOlhin.g. toys.
w...-amy. 'Ot:hcrnamc brimds $39 &. vacumn.esereise. bike. 29996
up.S8Ies4n:pairmallmakc~linyour Gara~ Sale: 301 16th St. - Friday ,8
home. 364-4288. 18874 10 S. Bunk Bed WJMattress, T.V.'s,
________ ' _'_. __ kids. clothes. etc. . 29969 Garage Sak>. 107. WCSlhavcn ~
1beRoadsofThUS~'~'ROads'or '"';"',--:-.-:----. ---.-, -. -, -- I ;Saturday:'8 till noon. 2999'1
New Mexico an: for sale at The 2 Family Yard Sale: 141 Ranger, Fri-
Hereford Brand in bo«:* ronn. $12.95 & .Sat., ~ 10 4. 2 sewing machines, . 3 Famil)l Garage Sale: 242 Fir.
each. plus· lax. Discover roads you chl~Slable cl chairs~ ~inClIC set, Saturday 7:.00 8.m.til ?? All ;Sil.cS I
never knew were thete. Hereford sectiOnal couch. lors or rmse,
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 2475i 29976 good clodting. Ninetendo. furniture.

toys. &: miscellaneous. 29998

I

G~ge Sale: 13.2Mimosa - Sal. 8:30 .. ,
Miscellaneous uems, 30016

4. REAL ESTATE ForSale: 16IK»Sq. FeetuncicrS300 .
permonlh. LaJ:sc living room and
utilit), room. complete wilh a
folding lablc. 2 dining areas, larJe
..... bIdt wilhround bib. Portales
Mobile Homes. 1-~867-S639
DL:366. .

Garage Sale: 601 Ave. H - Fr.i.Sat. &
I Sun. Children & Adult Clothes.

30020 Get a free digital satellite system with
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath double-wide
and have payments under what renl

I

I costs. Our prices have big cities belL
1·800·867·5639. DL366- 29440

Garage Sale: Sooth Kingwood. last.
bouse on East side of Road. - Friday
& 10p.m. and Saturday 7 lO 12. Toys,
hou:scbold iu::ms. stereo" beddUlg,
clothing & misc. • 30022 T~-wide and_ --_....... t-....·ides-2000.. I,." ..~I~F~ -1/'Z~ ~'...... _w........ 5 wets.. tal walIt. ~ 112niles' "sq. n. on display. Tape and IeXIln.

Soulhwest Slyle. Home Show mode) W8IlalHalIbd. - . be~
·table 'or sal· Pri· . lude wIIh or WIholA large, IU, .

a~~I_11 .• e •. ceme snewl.hame..
dl8lW salelhle system l.soo.867-S639. ·55 ACRES _ ~ ~ &.
DL366. 29441 cUIMIIed land; nICe barn & Ive-

1Iadc"~wllhl1WPlextras; &3
,1dm.1Iorne. ScUh ae HenIfon1
22 ACRES - .1nfgaI8d wlhhotae
baIra '
111lSEcnoNDfIYLAM)FARM

I
- Some CJ8I8, 1iqe. - - . . bIIck :horiie.• I

4O'x 10C1..... bartt.&manydher .
~ tIN Deal SmIth

i =ERCIAL. BU,ILDlN~
'Greel IocaIon, YfIIY '~. '
fn:n ahcwn:Iom' offic:e, 8hoP. &
warehouae WIh cwerhead doCn.
coMMEAcIALPFIOPERTYTO
DEVELOP - North &SoUh Hwy. !

3B5.

1ba'ardy
~~
803W.1.· 364-45611 II~--------------.-

Garag~ Sale: SOl W. 15th •
Slrurday8~ a.m. 12' overhead .
garage dou'~36~storm door, storm .
windows. 2 CCtlual heating units,
22" lawnmower. cbest freezer.
down Clran. air conditioner,canning
jars. girlscloihes & coas & shoes--
great for back to school.

For Sale: Carpet - l~ fl.. & 8 inches x 'OarageSa1e: 113 Aspen. F~ ..5 ~ 7&
18 n. $35.00. See at Red Carpet rnn. Sal 7:30 to.12. Vmyl ~ml-bh~ds,
Call 364-0540. 29899 Curtains'. ~ys clothes. bItes. misc.

Don', nnss It. 29978.
, AU New Ti1JIc--wide COII1I*Iewilh·'"
built.on deck on display now. Free 18"
RCA Satellite dish with New Home

i purct:we. Limited.quantities. POItaI.cs
Mobile Homes, 1-800-867-5639 DL
366. 29602

Garage Sale: 1101 Grand - Saturday.
LoIsel misc. &: lIqe seIec1im of cIod1es
rqr adults &: children. 29999 1 -

. FARM EQUIPMENT '

-

Mufflt.·r Masters

0rIancI0 fourhorcl ni,shts near Disney,
USC anytime. Paid $300. sell $99. Call
.(806) 767-4765. 2~

For Sale: $1 sale continuing-new
merchandise in weekly. Children's
Exchange. 900 Lee. Open Thursday's.
Friday's .t Sarurday's. 29982

Garage Sale: 501 Ave. H . Saturday
only,. 8 till 1.30000 loOking for someone to :pLlt up your

silagc? We have J06810 Cuuer.
. Kemper and pick~ heads. 3lwin!lCreW

trucks. )·800-6 WE-CHOP. .
29947

UsodI6X60, 1985 Model. needs some
work. Was 514,500. now $11.999.
Includes delivery. Lew paymerus.
PmaIes Mobile Ibncs. 1-800-867.;56)9.
.DL 366. 29603

For Sale: Motorola Two-- Way Radio
Base SIa.tion.. U.H.F., SOwalt w.illltwo
Desk Top Remotes. Excellent
condition - 7 years old. Call 364-S4S0.

29935

--~~-----_ , OageSale: 200 Ironwood : SalIDday
. . .. _ . __. only-9 104 p.m. CloLhc.s,pICkup 1001

Garage Sale: US. Ranger: Fn& Sat. box. 3-wheeler. lots or misc.
- 8 am. Boys, guls. ladieS, & baby 30001
clothes. T.V., dryer. toddJerbed,lOys,
king size mattress, kitchen items, &:
misc. 29983

For Sale: Small Ale tractor
Wlequipment 52000.00. Cal.1

O.-agc SaSe: 810 S.'f:exas - Thur;, Fri.,. 364~7700. 30021
&. Sal., Freezer, some tools. clothes, .
bikes." misc. 30002

For Sale:. New 2 DR, 1 bath. Several,
models, payments under $200. per'.
.monUl. Full 5 yr. structural waITal'lly.
Free 18 iJdI SaIeIlite Dish witt pm:Ia&.
1-800-867-56:39 ..DI... 36tWortaIcs·Mobic
Homes. 29658

For Sale: Baby COCkatiels. Good
selection. While supply lasts. 535 to
$4S.~12S8-7744. 29937 -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For Sale: 2 Portable - 5,000 Wt
gcneralOl' - used. one month. Contacl
364-1155- 910' :5:30. .Monday through 2 Family GAnII.a e Sale: 51SAve. J _
Frida-y. 29959--- Fri. & SaL Locs of things I 29985

For Sale: 1989. 16)(80,3 BR, 2 Bath.·
I hardboard siding. ceramic tile .Doors. New 3 BR. 2B8Ih (or under 5200.00

Set up in PonaIes Park by university. pet .month. Full S year structuraJ
Ready to move into. PoriaIes Mobile ~.Iow down pa)'mem. expert
Homes. 1-800·867-5639. DL 366. 6Nnciqltlowintaestratcs.PutaIes

29659 MObile HGlTles.I-soo.:867~S639. DL
366. 29963.;,

Yard Sale: 2Miles South on Hwy. 38S
- SaWnlay - to 108. Some ~ things.

AnEN11ON:CraIltts. ~ and . Super Ga'qe Sale: 300 Sunset _ I' clOthes. twin bed! and lots of !lise. I
V~ ~-.space avaalable for. Friday 6 P.M. 10 8:30 P.M. and S.. · lhIIe&fanalcGuincaPig.MlEARLY
~ III ~ S. come by 341~N. 8:30 AM. 10 T1. Fllmiture, clodlcs LOOKERS. lOOO4
M .. Hmford.acmss from f'ost ~ lD IdutlS).IOy:s,. bodo. lAd
Offa or ,caD 3M-SS.35. . ",.,..u~ A:. i" --..:: 1

I I ~ 15 _lIS,. "-77."",

Gnp Sale: 839 Blevins - sa cWy.
9 to .5.' 30006

I

O~ SIIe: 6 Miles ~ on Hwy.
_.. . '. _ 385. 'IO'YucQIfilII. Sa~. ' :at:

. Y: 7weetCalI~JIJ!PIC'-lfl RowillJ Md' -, 'd'.··
..... liliiii.- ... ~'=-eIceIriC~ cIOIbea. 29919 Gnp Sale: 603 Ave. IC - SatunIIy •

30009

They're just for you, everyd(1(,
in the Hereford Brand. :

cal Jem WaHs today at 364~2030and get a,classified
to work for you.



F~ Renl: 2~R ;\pL' S!O"e, fridge, 'pprt time hell) needed.. Apply •
di~washcr,disposal,f~fenced .Edwards Laundry. 213 13th St.
pauo, water .. Saspmd. Northwest . 29957

I, area. Call 364-4370 29974 '
DefensiYeDrivirWOuIeisllOlNbeinJ'Belt. dcalin IDwn, 1 bedroom .__·rr~.. .._;·..h..~.... '''--.ys. ·W-·;'_1" ! Icft'icient:y IIIJWUIIenlS. ,Bills ~, red . _. .. _ _.. . Wan 1e d: P a rlf i m c UI'A~ ......... aug ~u. '"

brietllJllU1lC:llU.. 300 block West 2nd. , FQI'Rent: 3 BR,_I balb. Clean mside. secretary!1xlokkeeper. 25 'to 30 hours i~ludetick«dismi~and~
~3566. ' ,920 V(~ hookups. 233.Ave. C. $375.00 I per week. Possible full time in disoounl. For mote informlliOn. call

per monlb + deJlOSll CaI~ 364-4908. September & October. Need oompuaet ,289-5151. MCQ023-cJ04. 700 "
29!?79 expcnence & some accounting. Send - .......--~-------

Nice ..... , unfumishcd ..,.unents." ---------~- I resume 10 Bolt 206. Hereford, Texas. ''II bu ..' ' __"':l alumin
RefripmIed air IWO bedrooms. You ' ' 30017 ney scrap lIOn, m~. - -. urn
PlY _Only e1ecuic-we pay"dle rest For rent: Small house. 2 DR. Prefer- 'cans,allbaUerles.lin,c:opperclbrass.
S30S.00monlh.164-B421. 1320 CouJ:)leonly.Call364-88~-RKnings ]64.3350. - 970

8to 12:OO.noon. 30008 'CELLULARONP' '--------., II'Cto be submlUldto:
515 N. 25 MIs Ave.' Garage Door and Opener Repair It I Norman V. Smilh.C.P.A.
Hereford, TX 7904S R.cpl- ......nl_. Call R--R b -__• I" Controller of School.Finance

806-384-1055 -,- - _! Hmford Independent School289-SSOO. If No answer Call Mobil. DisIrict -
HELP WANTEDa 344·2960. 1.4237 601 N. 25 Mile Avenue

.'.Need Four (4) ~eferraJ Hereford, Texas 79045
Agents. Eam adiitionaI n-
comefromyourhomeoroffice.
No~lAnllired. 'Refer rfner;o1~~
and. eam $5OJlO, $75.00 or
$1,00.00 perphonel'

See LV. Watts at
Celularoneor c:aII

au-I05S
fordotalS!

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Self-loCk SfOIage. 364-61.10. DR' 22' 30' I '1360 ...or· ene.· . X .. Mela Building.
II09S. MainSL - Hereford. S100per
month. Electricity ~vailable. Call Gene

mdorado ~ ApIS. I. & 2 bedroom" Brownlow at 216·5887. 30023 I

unfurnished. 8p(S. rerrigerated air. - _ _ _
laundry. fno cable. waW', &: ga:' APARTMENTS' '"
364-488S. . 18873 ~} - m

,Pak;»ma ~ Apartments, 2 bedroom UGHTS' I lIP 'ligen
available. Clean, neat. grounds, .
maintained, application required, $170 An t.t0l11ncayt1. ~~ b'
security deposit. 364-1255ERO. 1.2. 9.4.bctnII.CALLVddar"'~Yb

. 25908 '. iQmaIIion' cIIdN, 12-5pm(Q)l54-fi661
'lob

Need CJtlrl!l ~ge space? Need a .
place 10 have a garage sale? Rent a .•
mini-scorage.. Two sizes available.
3644:370 29382

___ ~ __ -. I Col\~ge student woul,d like yard
mowlPg and,oddjobs fOt summer. Call

For Rent: 2 DR Apt., stove, fridge, 364-1854 or 364-4288. 29648,
fenced patio area. warer &cable paid.
Laundry facilities available. Call !

364-4370:. 29945 Wanted: Yard mowing. flower bed,
reasonaJ>le & dependable. Call '
364-4159 and leave message.

29819

-

6. WANTED

Apartment for Rent: 3 BR, WID
lMdups. $250 - NO SMOKERS OR
DRINKERS. Call 364·2179.

29951 8. HELP WANTED
- - -

ForRcnt: 3 BRuailcrhouse. CaUafrer . Need Ccnified Nurses' aides for 2 to
3:00 p.m.lC! 364-2736. 29952 JO pm & 10 lO 6 am shifL~.Also need
-------~--'-- ' med-aids for 2 to to pm shift contacl

Charlene Pic&sek al23 J Kingwood or
can 364·7113. 2894,4For Rent: 3 BR. 2.Bath. mobilehornQ,

with fireplace. Water paid. Call
364-9402. 29971

HELP WANTED: Farm employee
needed on sprinkled & rurrow irrigated

H ber flI nl:dlelll retail " fann. HOUsingprovided in Dawn area:
__ .. Herd .. ",.. ,~~.~ References required. Contact Randy
.... .rTtte ileRtonlB ...... !: d at (~l)58.1261. 29946

• SERVING
HEREFORD
SI,NCE 1979

co_ocin 9EfMClS
364-1281

steve Hylinger
1500 W.. t 'Perk Ave.

Richard Schlab

- - -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

SCIIId propoals ib8Ibd:

PROPOSAL 195-08-21-1
INSURANCB

Tree trimming & removal & regular
lawn cleaning, garden and la.wn iocor

, tillering.riIcr1illtsrenling. RydII'Lawn
&: Garden. 364-3356. 2.5S~2

Proposals wiD be rcceivcd tllbe
lboveadchssuntil2:00P.M.locaJ
lime. ,August 21.• 1995 at which
time lhey wiD be: publicly opened
1IId.~. '

NOTICE

PUBUC BUDGET HEARlNG

, 1bcCoounialonebCourtofDcaf'
Smidt CcJuftty wiU bold • public
...... on IhC budFt rQl' the periodor OC1Ober I. 1995 through
September .30. 1.996 at 9 AM ,on
~ 14th,l99SinIbeConunis-
sioncn' Courtroom IotaIed on the

, second Door of the CoUnhouse in
Hc:ref(l'd. Deaf Smill'l County.
Thus. A copy of the proposed
budpt is on file and available fer
inspcelion in lbe COunty Clerk's
oIf'a in the Courthouse .Monday
through Friday &om 8 AM ID S
PM. AU citizens .aaending lhe
public bearing haw the right roast
questions and otTer comments on

, 'the proposed budpL

This notice publisbed iJ1 the
Hereford Brand and posted 00 the
bulletin board in IhCCowthouse on '
the 41h day of August, 1995 by
Alex. Schmeler,. County Auditor.

Alex Schroeter

, We buy catS& pickupS running.not
running ..We seU used auto pans of aU
kinds. 364-2754. 27574,

,PROVIDERS ENVELOPED
SHOULD BE PLAINLY MARK-
ED IN THE LOWER LEFT

',CORNER. .
, Insuranco

ProposolOpcning: Aupst21.199S
2:00-P.M.

, 'The dislrict. through lIS duly
authorized constitui.ed officials.
reserves lhe righuo reject My, pari
qf any or all proposals •.to accept.
any proposal· deemed most
advantageOus to die HcrcfonJ tS.D.
and to waive any infonnalities 'in
bidding. .
Por a copy of the proposal
specification. please contact
Norman V. Smith, Conuoller of
Scbool rlfWlOO. HerefOld Indepcq-
dent School Disaict. Hereford.
Thxas

. DRIVERS ' HARVEY'S Lawn Mower Repair.
'IUne-~ oil dian.,. bID shaIpcoiQg.
etc. 705 S. Main. Call 364-8413.

29362
TEIC Corp. is now interviewing
qualified (!rivers for their client •.
Steere Tank Lines. FuJI and Pan
dme employment available. Steere
Tank Lines Requin:s 12 month
verifaabio Trac:l« Trai '" expcri- ,
ence,CDL license wilb Haz Mal
and Iarlkerendorsemenl. must be
21 yrs.,ofage, pass DOT Physical '
and Drug Screen. Cal (806) 647-
3185 .. Mon. lhru Fli. 9 AM ro S
PM.

- -

I J- 'un:

The
Time Is

,ow

. ROUND..UP ,
, 'Pipe-Wick Applicator-Pips-Wick

Mounted On Hi-Boy. Bow Crop,
Volunteer Com 30~ or,40" Rows .

Can R!lY0',1"1 •.165-3241 ' I

PAY PHONE ROUTE
SO Local & Established Sites
E81n $1500 wkly. Open 24 Hrs.
9" J -800·8664588

AXY'DLBAAXR
IsLONG'FELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for. the two O·s,etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and .formation 01 the words are
allblnts. Each .day the cpde letters are dlfferent.

- - -

Our 'Fall & Winter
1995 Catalog is here!

,Buy: ournIW ,F.all Catalog tal' SS It 1lIIY
JCPenney aM SAVES10 ""'VO\X nelt order! I

ao1N. n ., .
~ ~-I'7l.d
c',", .IC... _~_.IIoc,

, I'

Help Wanted: Needed pen riders &
Doctor for aggJCSSive 40,000 head feed
lot. Willing to worklong hours &: be
self motivated. Contact Bardell. II
Fecdyrud. 258·7298. 30018

CRYPTOQUon.

T 0 'C Y 0 G R.L D T A y" R G L D Y W
DTAFRWDL DY HAGRLT RX Z

, '

WYGARFX DYXfOA.-BRG~RXRZ

IYYVW
. Yesterday's Cl')'Ptoquote: OF ALL TH_E GRIEFS

THAT HARASS THE DISTRESSED SURE THE. MOST
BITTER ISASCORJlJFULJFST ...SAMUt.L JOHNSON

__ ..., with Cryptoquotee? Cal1~ 9ge ,
per""" ..... toucI\--toneIrOIary phora. (18+onIy.)AKing F...... •
Servtoe. t\lVC, _ . _ _. __

- - - - -

CARGILL, FARR BETTER
FEEDS. wm be accepting applica.
tion for employment from August
4 to August 9 at the Hereford. I

Texas plant for the posiLion ,.of
office cleaning. The qual ifications
for this part-Lime position arc:
Dependable. & respOnsible. Must
provide references and be able to
work 3 nights a week. Apply in
person at Fan- Belter Feeds, South
.Progressive .Road, Hererord texas. '

13. LOST & 'FOUND

MISSING: A black Kodak
brand automatic camera.Cameo
model with blue shutter release I

The City of Hereford will accepl and a red label on the bottom
applications rOf' the rollow.iog
positions at the John Pitman I that reads, "H.B. 4". Checked
Munic.ipal Oo1fCourse: . lout from The Hereford Brand'
PART TIMEI ATfENDANT/PRO (In March 24. Please return to I

SHOP (2 position) I the Brand offices, 313 N. Lee.

- - -

9. CHILD CARE

ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS

PART T.IME GROUNDS MAIN-
TENANCE WORKER (1 position)

, Slarting Salary: $4.25 Hour
Black & White MaJeeat. ~ry friendly.
Reward!! Call 364-6839. 29970,

USE THE CLASSIFIED. TODAY
Job descriptions and application
~onns may be picked up at the
Receptionist's Desk at City Hall.
224 N. Lee St. Application form
must be returned to the Cily
~anager's Office., P.O. Box 2277,
Hereford, TX 79045, or brought
back to the City Hall, no later than
5:00 P.M., Wednesday. August 9.
1995.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice is 'hereby givehthal the
, HereronllS.D. will be accepting

I sealed bidsllRul AUGUST 10,
1995. Bids will be opened al9:00

, A.M.,. itHheCentraladminisuation
oOke located I 601 N. 25 .Mile
Avenue. .Hereford, Texas. for the

, following: ' .

I wiD provide Christian Child Care in ' CASUALTY PREVENTION
'myhome(.M~F).J:)ependaN,candhave - - - -
goodreferm::es.cauNyla@)64..670I. ' S -ifj-' and~

29816 ' ~..Iu~ned·- b ~ ~
""-___________ 'IN va...... Y ...... - ,.

I CUMPTON" ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT, 11& 601 N.

, 2S Mile Avenue. (806) J64.Oti06.
The Dislric:t raetveS the li&bltO

I rejecl.y and all bids.
, , .

~ ..... UcIMlid ...
Also • SPEctAL AFTER·HOURS

pkk-u.p for ,KlndtrgartH CI\Ilcfranl

I Advtr8le .... t lor 81ds

NoIicc .il ~"¥en - die
Hatfmll.S.D. will be ICCeJ)ting
aIed bidI UIIliI AUGlJST to,
1'"_ Bidswill 'be opened It9:30
A.M ••in'.CamI .. .
olfa - II601 N. 25 Mile I

A.vawe. H_anl. 1hu.ror the
followina:

PEST CONTROL

- - - -

364-5062
i 4<1 l I b1~

- -

. IThere's more HEREFORD
Inllhe Hereford Brandl than

I: ,any newspaper in the wondt
Thats what makes ,It ,dmerent. :

364~2D30



•, scan PARKS
TMOa INe.n

DECAnJR. TcQS - Lulhcr
Prunty, qc 83. fl:ips on lbe movie
projeclOr illbismiOO. This isbis life.
~ I-forwanlduuug bis;20sandtbc
hardscrabble lite inDqreion..era
WcstTC.U5.

Now. Prunty wllClles hirnsclflnd
his old Anny buddies during World
w.n.

The movic mates them young
again. Their emaciated bodies,
covered wilhsweat and ~ are
naked except for makeshift loiD-
cloths. They atmaggot-infested rice.
They rip d1e pages from their
A.my-issuc .Bibles and use Lhemas
rolling papers 10 mOe cigareUcs of '" . . , ,. .
dried weeds. iSland m Lbe Nclhcdands East I,ndies.

.. It'll never leavc me:' Prunty I '1bey arrived 'dlere in January 19412.
said recently. "But now. it didn't about._ month ariel' lIle bombing of
happen to me. It's like it was in a Pearl Harbor. .
picture show." wrhey SICIIl us to Java as a political

Prunty and about 300 of his war deailD belp Ihe Dutch, .. said CJifford
buddies will gather in Wiclli&a Falls Johnson,aretiredautoO)Obi1edeaJer
Aug. 1().12 to celebrate the ,50th inJa.ctsboro. "Sacrificcdus.iswhal
annivessarYoilheAllied vktoryoveJ' lbey did ••.•• '
Japan. They call lhemselves lhe Lost On Marcb 8, 1942, Ibe DolCh
Battalion Associalioa •• brolbcrhood command sUl'l'aldered &he island of
born from the horrors of 42 monLhs Java. Aklngwith il.came.S341t1l8ns
in J panese prison camps., of lbelnd, Ballalion'. They were

among 'Lhefirst Amcri.caM to 'become
World War nPOWs.

For the next l[ yeits. until war's
eDd. ·tbe families or the American
POWs knew only that Ibe JaplDCse
had captured the men. No one Im,ew
wbca Ibey wereOf' wbetherlhey were
dead or alive. .

A few daysberore the 'ava
SUIRIlder. JapanescwatShips sank lhe
U.S ..Na.vy cruiser USS Houston 'off
the island. Only 369 or the: ship;s

Experiences ment d friend hip
POWs survived, Japanese lmpnsonment, work on Bu,rmT~~Thaiiandrailroad

in Brownwood IS the 2ad RMllIinn, 1.163 men survived 10 become' retumcd weighin-l 80.
131a F"ae.I.JI Artillay ·of dle 36Ib POWs. . Bylbetimelheywuelibenredon
Divisicill. 1"boIe men • most of lbemallo Aug. 16. 1945. some 133 American

.AIu:ir. ,.-oClddiIionIl u.ining. 'IiCNThUDS 5 carne IOgedw.n1h the POWs haddicd in captivity, SOfro~
Ibe2DdB ..... ionwudcllcbedfrom POWsoflhe2ndBaUalmatlprLUI • disease called troPicaJulccrs . .A
irs division _put under .DDl:Cbcamp in Jakana,lhe capital of'lvl. simple scratch or CUi wouIdbecomc
COIIIInIII4 1beNelhertllnds.AusnIia Aller Ihe Wit. members of abe Lost. mass of roUi~g Oesh down to the
and G Brilain aU were" ,., lbe Baaalionwdcomecl theUSS Houston, .r.......... - bono....
J . :iR abe .PId Ie & .... aer. survivors as "blood brolhers"in LuIha" Pnmty suffered from InJpical
~ Tbc ~ were asSigned 10 Iheir annual. reunions. ulcers in 1944. One oflbem ate away

suppon .Dutch IJ'OOpS on Java. an "As, Texans, 'they possessed. lhcAchilles'tendoninhisrightleg.
Disabled and unable to work, he was
denied his paltry daily ration of rice.

Prunty's Closest rriends from
lacksboro and Decatur shared their
rood and SIOleeven more to teep bim
alive.

"Twoorlhrceofthcm.sittinghere
IlDday fedme." be said during a.rece'll.
meelingw,ilhiseveraJ of his COIIlI'IIdes.
l'cda.y, mom than SOyas laler. Pnmty
saysof.his relationship widlthose men,
"It's as close as blood."

Aller the war,Prunty returned to
Jack Coonly a w.bem. He was elected
lall assessor-colleclOr. then county
auditor. He is now retired.

Some POWs' had problems
readjw;ting to society. but Prunty said
the survivors of the 2nd Battalion had
an advantage.

"we.had each other to talk to after
we came home," he said. Members
orllle the Losl Battalion Association
are now in Lh.eir70s and cariy 80s.

The world has cbanged since'
World War II. They wince' at the
abundance of Japanese cars and
electronic equipment

They came rrom farms. ranches
and small towns tIvoughoul West and
North Texas. Most were dutirulsons
who had stayedcJoselO00roe to help
!heir families 1hrough.1he Depasion.
As members of the Tcus National
Guard.lhey eamecl .rew exlra dollars
and SCl'Yed lheircownry.

The U.S. Anny called them to
active service in November 1940.
lbey camelOgCtber at Cam,p'Bow'e

Some said lbey ba~ fOfliven and
fOflOUlJl. bullDlDY lite still coming
10 leI1IIS with their hatred or their
rormer captors.

··Wcdon·tbaveany love" fUrIbe

Japaiaese.,said Marvin. TIlghman. 177•
• fOl'lllel' POW from Jacksboro., .--

"It'll never leave me. But now, it didn't bappen to me.
It's like it was ina picture show. tt -- Luther Prunty,
"Lost .Battalion "survivor.

.:useum,created'
with memorabilia
of legendary star
.J scan REESE WILLEY

t PIasa.tDalI, ........e
MOUNT PLEASANT, Texas -

Plelsanl seems 'an unlikely
Ie ~-_• museum conlainiRg

be GIlt: 01 a.e Iarpst
mIII::aia1ll of J.Wayne: ora-

. - side of Ihe Pecos.
M1er aIL dlcDuke waSn't born

lac. - 1ICftI'1IIIdc. movie here.
He '. 'IIlid (or IUs 'niece hete

··•........~"camp
bae '. way 10 ''TbeAlamo'' or
dow: caule dII'aWb :1Iae duringlbc
lbmotiJ' q: ,of .. ~ River," which

i way dImaP two nearby
COUlIllies.

So wily build abe unofflCiaI,
aJISiiI!DCIic'lIICd' .. unbelievably quaiat

.yne UJICUJII 1Iiere?
Because 'dJ.iJ. is where IIany R.

Brown lives. pUp.
""vebecncOl ... - John,Wayne

'QlefDOIabilia ... ,0120,....··11)"
Brown.. a. n:I&cd m,u' lId .. oe
r0r! ..'.or Teal UIili.IieI. ··It',
been a bobby 01 ine 1« years and
J juulovc. . - - it witbpeople ...

Knownto - kaJJ' _Job.
WayneM ~_ .• t.be~bricl.
building in - ~~. .
officially _. ~_ tile Lcpnds and
Lawless M·lllllCillJD,

Morrison •.includingrare.appearances
in two silent movies. other memora-
bilia rrom the Old West is on display
as well.
, Such as? How about a brace of
t8S~ Navy Colt pistol~.or ,a COIL
Hemage Walker .44-caJlber Sidearm
'1JSC(l by both sides in the Civic War.

One di~pla.y case is reserved for
TCIllS, Ranger memorabilia and
another for Colt memorabilia. Yel
anolher display case, finely trafled:
out of red oak. features Wild Bill
Hiekock memorabilia.

Brown cllarges $2 per adult and S1
pet student to see the whole lot.
a[!hough he says he's not in it to
make money.

,A big screen 1V sits quietly on one
Side of Ihe museum awaiting the day
Brown has permission to play his
collection or 140 John Wayne
mpvies.lt·s agaiost.the law for him
10, ,da, 1fuU. as I'oog as he charges

_ issioo. he naces. .
1bat hasn't deterred visitOrl.

bowever.
.Hundreds of people have visited

lbe museum since it opened last
:.. mer, many of them school

dliJdml. according to his registration
book. He expects that number 10
increase as word of the museum
.preads.

IIal~eady !has.

sense,or'communily.asharedidenlity
and common bond n.otorten found in
POW camps. and they eared about
each OIlIer's .survival," D.t. Ronald
S. LaFone and Dr. Ronald E.
MaJUllo: professors of history at the
University of Nonh Tellas. wrote in
their book '"Building the Death
Railway." '

TheJapanese shipped some of the
POWs to camps lhrouglloutJapan and
the South Pacific. But 668 of'them
were loadedlilce caule into (he hold
of a freighter bound for Bunna and
Thailand. There, they would spend
the nexr two years building a
2S8-mile streich of railway lIuough
Burma and Thailand. .

'Garth Slate of Decatur remem-
bered the Japanese commander's
spce<:h bc:rore the project began.
- "He said we would build the

railroad in a year, or he would build
it over our dead bodies. II Siale
recalled ... And 'he meant it. 100...

With thousands of ,other Allied
POWsand AsiIns. dle Thxanscut Ilheir
way through jungles, swamps and
mountain passes to lay the ttaclcs. AD
the while, thcirJapanesecaptors beat
them, starved them and denied them
medical treatment.

"[f you were standing at atlention
and you moved your eyes, and lbey
saw you, they 'dbeat hell out of you ...
remembered Johnson,lhe retlrCd car
dealer.

BC)wingto their guards. Japanese
style, was hard to stomach. But it was
better lbanlaking a bealing. Johnson
said.

The movie "The Bridge Over the
River Kwai ,. popularized the railroad
story and generally gets high marks
fi'omlhose who went through the
ordeal. But scenes in which POWs
defaed 1heir guards or argued wilh Ihern
did not ring true. Johnson said.

"They would ha,ve killed you on
die !Iplt,"hesaid. "That kind of ruined
the movie for me ."

o Many orl.he prisoners, rava-ledby
dysenlery and ocher tropical diseases,
lost half their body weighL Johnson
said he left home at 160 pounds and

In
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